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‘WAfERVILLE, MAINE, "FRIDAY, DECEMBER It, 1891.

\rOLUME XLV.

THE MADISONS’ BUTLER.

DR, HATHAWAY,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEOH,

VISI'X' 'THKJ

Ilesidenoe and OfBoe, 149 Main Street,
WATERVILLE.

New Photograph Rooms,
ONE OF THE BEST IN THE STATE.

Burleigh Bijjllding,

Up one flight,

Next door to IJansoii, Webber A Dunham's.

-

-

MAINE.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
Ak.'irrORIV KY
----- AXD-----

Tleonle Bank Bnlldinic,

Watervllle.

(J. W. HUTCHINS,
SUEO-EON : DENTIST.

We can Give Yon as GOOD WORK as can be got in tbe State.

Suoeessor to 0.8. PALMKU,

We are bound to please you, as we guarantee all our work.
You can get a good crayon at a very low figure, about
one-hajf tl\e price you can get them of agents, for the same
grade of work. Also a fine line of frames.
Come in and let us prove to you that we are not making
bogus statements. Children feel at home with us, and our
experience with them enables us to produce natural, pleasing
pictures of them.
Examine our new enamel cabinets. They please everybody.

Ether at
Pare Nltroue Oxide Gas Admlnlstereti tor the Extraction of Teeth

E.

G.

MERRILL.

* iFFlCB—00 Main Street.

A. E. BESSEV, B.D.
Ilcsidence, 28 Elm] street. Office, 84
Main street, over Miss S. L. IJlaisdell’s
Millinery store.
Offioo Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COURSELOR AT LAW
AND ROTARY PUB 1C
OFFICE IN AKNOLO’B BLOCK,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

FRANK L. PLUMMER,

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Aloron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Pipe Constantly on Hand,

CoDoectlODS Hadt With Sewers.

WATERVILLE, ME.

OFFICE! MECHANIC SQUARE, ^

CIERX OF MUNIOlPAl COURT.
At ♦ Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room.

GHAS. P. SMALL, M. D.
OFFICE:

TlCONtO BANK BUILDING,
113 Main 8t.

RB8IDENCB: ELMWOOD HOTEL.
Offick Houuh: 0 to 10 a. in., 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.
SUhDXV'B, 3 to 4 p. m.

FULLER & HAYNES.
Having leased the W. B. MAIIBTON MATCH
HAOTOllY, have put In Machluery and will
oooupy it as a
F
joix^kixxa:
And will do all kiiuls of turning, planing, etc,
Klln-dri^ LuiulMr kept in stuck. Dry House al.............................
. —•intnenl. '
8ml6
uolieil
tu the esubllflu

SPAULDINB&KENNISON,

FOR ANY THING YOU MAY WANT IN THE LINE OF

Gold & Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid
Silver and Plated Ware,
Be sure to call and examine the stock of

M. D. JOHNSON,
UO.NTISX.

WATEBTILLE,
MAIHE.
Office in Harrell Block, No. 64 Main St.
t)ffioe ilours from 8 to 12 & from 1 tu 0.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

XvOVE^JOY
before purchasing elsewhere.

THE FINEST LINE IN THE CITY.
Coi. of Main & Silver St..

Celling Decorating a Specialty.
Qralntng. Kalwnuiniiig, Paper Hanging, etc.
W. F. KENN180N.
West Teinplo Street, next tu Cong. Church.
Iy37
______
_
_ -

3. V. SPAULDING.

LADIES AND GENTS’

iV.

House Painters and Glaziers.

Opposite Post Office.

HARVEY D. EATON, |
Attorney at Law,
WATKIIVILLK, ME.
Ware itullding.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSiriAN AND SURGEON.
WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.
Tid'rtTKKn—Koiiben Fowter, C. C, Cornish, Kath'I
Mealier, Oeo, W. IleyiioIiLs, C. K. Malhewti, U. K.
Tuck, F. A. Smith.
I)o)K)iiUe of uno dollar ami uiiwarda, not exceed
tig two thoiiHand dolIaiH in all. rcceiTctl and put
on interest at thecoinmencenuoitof each inoiiih.
No tax to bo paid on dopoaltfi hjr deitosltors.
Dlriduuds made in May and Noremhur and If
not withdrawn are a>lde«l to doposlts, and interest
is thus oompoundctl twice a year.
Office iu Savings Bank Building; Bank o|>on
.......
dally
from ...
9 a. m. to l‘2.80 p. iii.. null 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Bvenlngs, 4.30 to fi.dO.
E. H. DKUMMOND.Treas.
WaterTllle.Ootoher.l888
Utf

BEAUTIFUL TEETH I
FULL GUM SETS.
KUrAlKING OLI> SETS,
FILLING, with Cement,
•*
Flatlna,
•'
••
Gold,

#4,
Sl.OO
.80
1,00
from ttl.OO up.

EXTRACTIKG, with'fresh Gas, _ 5£c.

Residei
Gilman huiise, Silver street;
Office iu i’’. L. Thiiyer Block.
Oflice
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 I'. M. Telephone
euiineutcd.

THE

COLBY
OIO-jAH.

1O

O E> IV or S,.

NO DRUGS. UNION WORKMEN.
MANUFACTUllKI) BY

W, P. PUTNAM,
Cor, Bain aai Common Sts., WatcrTille,

\nd Free when Sets are Ordered.
We make an Klesant Set of Teeth for SH.OO,
and Warrant them.

Hiadonarters for Goljea'Valley “

Teeth Eitractcd For Other ^Dentists. WHITE WOOD AND OAK
Open, B A.M. toO r.M." Hundays (111 4 i‘.u. Teeth
Inserted wltluiut plates.

H. L. GREENLEAF, Dentist,
Ullllken Block, Main Ht., over l*oel OAlce,
VfATEHVIKLE. MAINE.
lyBO

MIL LI N E 11Y
AND FANCY GOODS.
ALI. THE NEWEST STYLES.’;

ITOUIVO!

Grndiiuteof the Montreal Veter
inary College of Ijttvel Uiilvemlly
Member of the Moiilreal Veterinary
Medical Association.
OlHce and Veterinary Pharmary.
Main 8l.,Opp.th« Cumtiioii, Water vllle, Me.
P. U. Box, 413. OiUce Hours, 10 tu 13 and 4 to U,

lyNluiiT ArrKNUASiK.
K. B. Dr. July will attend all sorts of diseases
beralling Horses, Cattle, IXigs, Etc.

T. JV.

A place where you can get your

llOVKHTLY At<D jpUMAFLY.

KOlil^KT IlOYJO,
for Buvcriil years with Estes, has oiwiuhI h shop of
.
Ills own •ill (11......................................f.
(iilnian'H lihH'k anti alll .b<i pleased
to
receive customers. Hatlsfa<*tlun Guaranteed.

EI.MWOOD HOTEL ailU SIl.VEK STItEET.

MISS BUISDELL’S.

IN TIIK COUIC (

CUROMIG AND NERVOUS DISEASES.
Cor.Maln A Common Sts., WATEKVll.LE
OffilX Huinia : 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 9 p. ui.
7 to U evenings.

1. E. GETCHELL,

Eogmeer and Laad Surveyor',
OFFICK KBANK L.TIIAVKH ULUCK,
Will bo ill the city every Thursday. Orders may
....................................
I N.......Vaaaalhuru
’* - Kxpress
.
at «.30
4 M P.M.
Horace Purluton.

A. K. Purlntuu.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,
Brick and stone work a specialty. Yards at Materville, Winslow and Augusta. Special facilities
for shipping Brick by rail.
P. U. address Watervllle, Me.
ly4U

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly aud at Heaaooable Prices.
Orders may bu Uft at iny liuuse on Union
81., or at Buck Bros.* Hlure, on Main 8t.

IIJE6JVJWY

110X11$.

Alonxo Davies,

CARRIA6E MAKER,

Complete line of

New Trimmed Millinery

le best possible manner, at satislaotory
prices. New shops, with uloe-ruuulng maohiuery,

Always on Exhibition.

Cor* Gold and Summer Streets.

( COMB AND 8BR| TUB MUW GOODS.

GEO.dKWKLL,

Puob’h.
HACKS FOIt FUNEUAIA WKDDINO.S,
PAUTIES. ETC.

A.

M. X>.

EMINENT SPECIALIST

& BUILDERS,
BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED CONTRACTORS
MauuCaoturere of Brick.

■‘;i.,nvvoou
THE LARGEST STOCKS ROODS
LIVERY,
HACK AND.B0ARDIN6
AT THE BESr PRICES,
STABLES.
Will be fuuud at

\rETERINARY fSURBEON.

E. GILPATRICK’8,
tyAroostook Shingles alwajs In sltick.

NEW FALL AND WINTER

r>IiE. A.

m. DUNBAR^

BOOK ANDIPAMPHLET
CHARLES 8T., WATERVILLE.
Sneolul attention given tu rebinding A library
mtuks. By a new methiMl I am enabled tu give
Kivi
double the oVdinary strength to such honks
.............•
- suliollvil.
- d. f
CorresiKjiidunoe
Jam also h*•
1i1u"''1u pr<H
duoe;a jiaiuphlet that will uui uume apart’by.use.
k fitf.

Bay, State Guitars
Bapjox

^

A\ap<ioKp;j

1 iicwi imvw rvurivsu uis

Ml/J
ambist buiyurs lii otuauctJu..n. 8ix HU» er.Tiuwe
Uruiiiv, One Ould MnUUnd Tliri«JMpV'iuaa.
Musical Instnim^nis ofcv cry dMcrlmii.n. Incluing /fayiwi Lx^iior ami' H'm.
■" I. fl.
fl. nUoa
JHttai
Ovdsri, lUwl and Urchisinl liistnaiwuls
Hirlufs. cic. BriiafbrC'aUlugtic.

a«€.UAVIIK«*VO.,Boae«B, Mmm

Also Barges for Large Parties.
'ITie Proprietor's personal attention given to
laittlngHiid Boarding Ihim-s. Orders left at the
Stable or Hotel UlQee. Cuiiuected by telepliune.

ADVERTIE IN THE

Mow aud 8«oond-hand Carriages for sale

W. M. TKTJK,
4

DKALKlt IN

A6RICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
cSb

C. A.

STHA.'W.

HILL,

A1 lllb

Livery, iioardlog & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPLE HT., WATKUVILI.K,
Ku«ps iiorsoa ami Carriages to lot fur all puri>usus.
(luoil biirtoa, a groat varloty of stylish carrlHges,
aud roHHOuahlu prices.
Slif

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH
THE
AT THE
IN THE

RIGHT

MEN
TIME
WAY.

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU

JOHN
WARE,
PKALKU IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
Flrolusuruuoo writteu in sulNitautial, roliahle
oomnoiiiiW, ut lowest rates.
UEBOUAKTi} MAT. BANK ULDU. Watervlllw

It was Mrs. Mailisun’s opiitiuii that thu
servant tpiostion would bu tho death of liur.
The "quvstion” with her niuaiit, guiiorallv,
how
.............................................................'tit*
long will the newly Hciptiretl doinestiu
remain on the fluhi of his or her ^iHunt
nsefulnoHS— or inelessiiess?
Mrs. Madison was rieli in thi.H wj^ihl’s
goods. 8hu had an iiidnlgeiit Kiisbaiid,
The school boy’s composi
charming ctiilitrcn, a inoiu than eomfurlable income, and enough bt'a.ity to
In a SOUND, PUOGRKSS! VK
tion asserted that pins li.id
makcJier very pleasant to look npon Hut
and PUOFITAHLK Company.
saved the lives of many peo
all lliuso gifts of a kind Hrovideif^w
as nothing weighed m the balaiico against
In a Company that isHUOfl a
ple hy their not haTing walthu cniHhing fact that uvory one of (he
Simple ami Liberal Contract.
lowed them; so lard has
Madison butlers was worse tiiaii his preS’i ved the lives of t&ousaiids
drecssors. 'I'lie |>uor lady had'tried evuiy
nationality,
as she said, except the Cliine.Hu;
by their having kvioiatd food
there she drew the line.
The Irishiiieii
of whT h it forms a part.
need no dcsoription. We in Atncriea have
all suffered
'I'liu colored men wura woHug's laid is responsible for
fuliy lacking in **8tyle ”
'rim .SweduH
imioli hidige.stion and dyspep
were inerconary, and would leave in liope
of higher waguH.
'I'liu (furinniH were too
sia, as any physician will tessomething—"I forget what,” Mrn. Mad
tifv, hence
ison would say, in recounting her woen to
OF PHILADELPHIA
an intimate friend, "and the l‘'rem’hnmn
Is forty-five years old. It hnfi over
too something ur other else; and really,
917,000,000 Assets, about
tny dear, if you notice several gray hairs
hi
Milder niy bonnet
1 am not siirprised
92,000,000 Surplus.
h.is lieen introduce to take
Hilt what can 1 do? Cieorgo will give din
tiie place of lard. There is
ners, and will not have a woman unit at
table."
nosecret as toils composition.
At the time when this veracious his
The "PENN” Imsl nearly doubled its
It con.sists only of highly
tory opens, the latest venture in the pantry
buaiiiuss in flvo years. It has nearly doub
linC'bnd proved tu 1h' a cuui|ilete failure,
reliiird
Colton
Seed
Oil,
and
led its incom'o.
and was to depart on the'morrow.
Beef Suet. Cle.in, delicate,
Mrs. Madison sat in her channiiig sitting-rooin tivcr a wood Are. with the hothealtliy and economical. Lard
The "PENN” has made remarkable
water
kettle hissing genially anioiig its
has had
and a greasy
dividend returns to Policy-holders in both
companion tea things, which hn<l been
■ash and additional insurance.
day it was. When next about
hruiight in for the last lime hy the pres
ent ilKMUIlbf’llt.
to use lard,—‘Don’t, but try
Opposite to her was her sister, Silvia
Coltolene. At leading grocers.
Arden. She had just come in from walk
ing, aiid her lung aealskin garment was
N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.
IIK.SULT OF A TEN PAYMENT LIFE POLICY
thrown open as slie sat toasting her cold
'' Sole Manufacturera,
-FUR—
feet and drawing off her glove.s.
CHICAGO.
$10,000
She was one of the prettiest girls in
and 5 Central Wharf, Boston,
lNue<l May IG, 1870. Age 35
New York, which means that hIio was verj
lovely indeed.
Additions Amt of Policy
Yuara
"Shall yon have that dinner on tho irith,
910,000
9U00 00
9551 00
1870
Maud?” asked the young Indy. She rose
10,433
433 00
561 00
10,760
as sho B{H)ke and divested herself of her
051 UO
317 00
10,983
23J 00
651 (XI
1873
furs, and ns hIio did so one saw what a
t(.‘234
.561 00
251 00
lithe and shapely (igure she hud.
661 OU
‘283 00
11,617
1876
11,814
551 (X)
1870
297 00
"It all dependu on the Initler,” said her
651 00
308 00
1-2,122
1877
sister. “(Je«irge will get soinehod) t«alay
12,446
551 00
32.1 00
1878
551
00
3-M
00
12.798
goiMlness
knows what.”
18711
13.173
376 U>
1880
Full Paid
"An Irishman, probably,” said Svlvia.
13.370
197 00
1881
"All
our
Kreneh
dressmakers are liisli.
13,645
175 00
1882
.taore Tliaii N.jtifkfled.
Xil
13.718 vvCMEhVbR Pi... Bio'obi.ys. N. Y , .Jam 19, ’oo
173 00
1883
Our city is ruled by the insli; our pi>li(*e13,873
166 (X)
1884
t-or ov< r twt'lvu
my
lias
ndUiL ineii are Irish, why not our ImtlersV”
14,030
1889
167 00
-1 with tipa^iun: bt> woiil I ti wo ouu nvery Iwt
14.186
160 00
"I should think you were Irish yoiirsidl,
1880
14,343 \«‘okn uiitil (klioii! 8lx iiiouliiH Rgo, thoi.^vou twi dear, from wliat you say,” said Mrs. Mad
157 00
1887
14,611
168 00
1888
\ week
st e took him to h iiiimlxtr nf fit nurlnsr
ison
laughing. "Ah, there’s (ieorgi’’s key
14.(>88
167 00
1889
and «ve lri«<U e\frvtiituu luid Am
14,824 (tutubi-i ol nuio.ljo.' iihi.tu <itri\ii4> uoy rn III the door. Now we shall sue wliat news
160 00
1890
'nuia,;euioat ill la>- • i-e »t.<i IhsiI rouiiiioiice
he brings.”
Total
96,510-00
94,824 00
to Uuts,'LJr of '-vor o<->nH mI>1<‘ to niro him at nil
In a inoinent or two the iiVaster of ilie
Age of lusurud Ht date, 65. Policy to continue tu aIi'Ui r.i* liciird ('
l\0 iilft d .Nor^o
house entered.
partlcipnto in profits until death.
aud nOiieliMh c) to
It n ii'il
Thnrtn I Iik
ile took thu cup of tea which his wife
iii'n limn ntili.ji.'l It i-< more t]i,iii {1,^,
• oiiMih 8inc(« 111-cr III ..... 1 il to take lilts ^ii\« had poured out.
'riieii, se.iliiig himself,
f'lilc uiid tu' i'an I • v' r ii> < ii hI( I hin.-o I li a. i he said, “Well, I’ve got liirnl"
I <'0|>t oitr nio-sl t<lii(.i .1 tl>u. k** f< 1 < sii l.«
No unnecessary restrictions mar the
"Who?”
asked
hi.s
wife, mischievously,
sou
li"
%'
«
•
no'
niJv
(
111
-.1
111
II
of
li
ur<
it
a
lutioi
hcaiity of the Policy Cuntiacts and all
!)■ li ivi. H «\uii LI* llr a Ai>ll a. v. ui. not "i’atrick O’Mulligau?”
policies are incontestable after two years.
'.Ink tie ould lias* I \»‘.| liMitf ill ihi- cf>i illtini
"No.
John
1‘arkins—an
Knglishmiiii.”
I'V In I... ■ ‘ ’.'ifii oQo d lukli». VsMir sal
It is a simple promise to pay.
M MOI ONV
"Was there ever an KiigliHlimiin who
wasn’t
named
iToliii?”
asked
Sylvia.
-A YHliiahlo rtonk en Nervooa
DliteiiHU* sunt fieo to sBjr sdUruss.
"(iO(id refereiU’CH, of course,” said Mrs.
and iMMir iiatleiits • an «Im> iihialii
Madison with grim sarea.siii.
" I'hry al
All (K)lioics ate absolutely noii-forfeitiiig
(Ills itioiiirliio fioo of t-liarao.
ways li.ive ”
fur the full reserve value in paid-up in
"No,” said her hnshaiid cheerfully.
surance, or extension value, every policy
holder receiving the full value of every
"None at all.”
tionwic MF.OsCO., Chlcp.c^. V.
Mrs Madison was ipiitu ipiiet
pa> ineut made.
tjiil hy Drugiri-la lit $1 ifOl liolil..
‘‘You-are tired of the .silver, then'”’
Money can be hired and cash realized
f ■
75. d •' ' "
"Not at all; but he won’t take tin silver.
on many of this company’s policies before
If there isanytliMig dishonest about .lobn
maturity.
I’arkins, then 1 am wofiilly inislakeo ”
Tlie large amount of insurance carried
I Dr. BULL’XlacIlltotos Truitina »n4
rogulatoa tho Dowels. At
"You generally are," said bis wife,
in this cumpaiiy by the most conservative
alldruRRlnts rrlce'25etts
hiisiness men in Wiitcrville, roiiflrnis the
ilrjij.
above statements
Call on
" I’biiiik you, madam.
No, be may be
a little green, but he is one of the liuest
A. F. DRUMMOND, Local Agt.
looking men 1 ever saw.”
Watervllle Savings Bank,
"I)o you remember <iiir Hrlti^lI .\<louis?"
for further iiifurmntiou.
asked Sylvia—"Wiien lie li.imled round
the tobhter siiiice in a kilciien Jug, and
then put liinixelf into tbe liumb-w.iiter in
C. M. RUNNELS, Special Agt.,
stead of the empty dishes?”
AU.STIN A LIDBACK, Gen'I Arts.,
"Am I likelv to forget it?”
03 Exchange ^t., POF'TLAND, ME.
"Tlieii why,” said .Mrs .Madison, with
sudden as|)erity, "tlo von siibject iiA to a
Miinilar experience? How ean you bring a
tu.in williout reference into my bouseV”
"Oil the same principal,” Siiiil .Mr. Mad
ison, setting ilown Ins etip with [lerfeet
inipeiturbiibility, "that you once said you
Cures Coughs, Colds,
would advertise for an atliei.st, having
) Hoarseness, Asthma,
tried every leligioii in the houseuiaid tine
Bronchiiis, AAIIAIJ Croup,Incifailed hum ntably with .ill the sci-ts
pient Con-1
sum ption, and
represented.
I am tired of (he men who
and relieves Consiunp- OVDIID
have lived with III) the Knglish uiistocriiey.
Live Persons. 25 cenls* d I BbUi
Now, I'arkitia assures im* that he hasn’t
lived with any <if them.
Ho lias the faee
CUBEB~Cm(itrT€3 f>r Caof an honest, atendy iiiaii; and lie tells me
wWt'AC
At, all liTiKj'jUUt
that lie is willing tu learn.’’
Mrs. MadiHun gave a mock gioun.
*'That iiieans that 1 am willing to teach,”
said she.
"And are we to have the Hclliiigi’rs on
the ir>tli?” askeil Sylvia.
"Hy all means," said her hrother-in-Iaw.
And BO the conversation ended
'I'he next day, it being the 1st of the
month, promptly at the liour agreed upon,
MBS. J. A. SHIPMAN,
John i’arkins presented himself to (he ladv
80 WllUams iftreet, Middletown, Conn.
of thu house, with a modest, ilefen-iitial
J can do no iMfilor than to call at
hearing which was ipiite deligiilfiil.
lie
“For years my life was not worth
was a strapping fellow, about IW), rlressed
living. I BUfTered too nuu'b to enjoy
in
worn
hut
well-cut
garmentH.
Ills
anything. Nervoukhchs, 1>yspopBia,
features were ratlier Iiandsome, and his
SlccpleNsncsH,
C o ii 81! pti t i o ii,
siiiuolli-hliaveii upper lip showed at limes a
NumbneBBof tile liimbK, Prickling
glimpse
of very goml teelli.
of tliu lluuds and Jiiiiiping' of the Who hiut liHd II long oxperleiieu nnd van fit all
"it is nut our custom to engage any one
Heart were soino of the nmny «yniklndkuf foi't. Iiimevor deforinad or
williuiit
a
reference,’’ saul Mrs .Madiioii
vivll furiiiud.
toins that made me a broken up aud
"We are placing great coiiliilemM* iu yon
111! hIho ciirrlux tho flneat ammrtiiieiil of
discouraged woman.
in taking you like this into our house ’i
JThe dreary days, the long nights
"i am aware of that, ma’am,” said I'arjmHsed through almoHt cIlHtrapted iiiy
kins. "I am vi-ry thankful fur your kind
mind. 1 wnH advised to use ]>r.
IN TilK CITY.
ness. 1 hope 1 sliall suit you ’’
DAM’S VEGiirrAHLi: itPMi:.
*'l hope so,” said Mrs. Madison, m a
-•aHls Prices Will PloasG You.eo’
DY. When 1 say “it cured,” it means
43 Main Struct.
17if tune which hinted that thu liupo was a
a great deal to me. Wlien I think
forlorn one.
how much I Buffered, and know wliat
"Have you had iimeli experience m
ibis llemcdy did for me, and ih capa
wailing at table?”
ble of doing for olheiK, I do not In '.!"Not much, iiia’iiiii,” kaid i’arkins
tnte to do anything in my power to
"May I ask where y«»u have lived last?”
bring it to the notice of Huffering
'I'he mail hesitated for a moiiu'iit
*‘<)ii a raiieh, ma'am,” he said with a
women.”
Mits. J. A. Shipman.
liiHt reUttetliiiiil fiiriiiHlicit Mlth evorythli.g ne .
Come and hihi tin, vzHnilti<< onr work and get our slight air of being unwilling to pursue the
prii-ca. Nolliing but drat i'Ihaii work will ho al subject further.
'J lieu he added, with
owed to leavo our rooiiid.
mure alacrity,—
8. 8. V08K 4 NON. IS Main Ht.. Watorvillo
**I was servant to a gciitleiiiuu oul m
Wyoming.’'
"Alil” said .Mrs .Madison.
•She hud rather intended to bully John
I’ai kills, but suiiiebuw the manner of the
man forbade il
Having this unuccoiiiituble feeling that
fiirthor iiivesligations would he almost an
L'tioiuu Helectiuiis
imperliueiK‘e,sIie proceeded to instruct the
And return the pundiaHc mnney when
new butter a» tu what wuubl hi‘neef<»rtb lie
—OF—
ever it fails to cure or herein. -One
expected of him.
hotllo constitutes n fair trial. After
He showed great aUcrity, and zeal not
cvcrjtliing else fails, liny it, try it,
uccurding to knuwlege. Hut in spite of u
get lietter or get your niuiiey liack.
few HwkwardiiPsseH u« hia pait he pro
(iuixl Rsaurtiiient
duced a favurable impressiuii on his new
DAM’S REMEDY CO.
mistresH
—Vr—
aOS Columbus Avenue,
Boston, Mass,
Dinner that day passed off remarkably
' I
well, consideiiiig that I'lirkiiiH was latber
ueivoiis, as servanU areapttulw m new
places.
( or><-l« a H|>«eialty.
Miss Arden could not help admiring bis
gcutleinaiily
Wc liaio iatt^ly j>ut In/ licTBOiiul appearaiu'u and
imiinier,
and Mr. .Nladisun s.it ut the he.ul
blaiiii'iii^ilutlU. All now
of the table, smiling bbiudly uiul full |)f
l>atleri>t.
elatiuii at the siiccchs of Ins l.ilesl venturi*.
l.atLea |(|f>aa« call at
When dniiier was over, .Mrs. M.idiaun
entered the paiilry to naceitnin bow tbe
new fiiiieliunuay was (x'biivmg.
.She was
sui prised to see a row of wet plates stand'
I
3U Main 8t.,
ing all ruinid the room, leuiiiug llieir backs
Near!) ‘'(■is'lllo tb« I*. “ against the wall.
\% atarvllla, Mo,
"Wliy, Parkins, wluilever are you do
Otttuo aiitl blore, MaacMilv Kiilldlug,
ing witli those plates? ’ nhe eneti
3w2T
'Pile Kiiglisliiiiaii regarded lii’r with a
C-06IMUN HTs,
, WATFIIVII.I.E. ftlE.
deprecatory air
"1 was letting tliem dry a bit, ma’am,”
Kegulur Kales of Seuuud**baiid Furniture,
he aaid. Havn I dtnie wrong?”
Carpets, etc., also (ieiieral Mercliandise,
"Certainly,” said .Mrs .Madison. "'I In*
UiweL III that drawer are for drying the
china.”
I'afkius bliisln-d ao brrgiitly that bin*
TEMPLE STREET.
At 2 u'cluek, A'. .M.
I Keeomi Hour below (.Hlun's llbkur)
one tiiglit. n-ulj^ pitied him.
2m27
*
rg pattluii, iim'uiu,” he stuiuiueied,
Ladles are
luvlUnl.
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*'but you see a man gets so awfully ri^ugh
Slie rang the hell sharply. It WHH aiiill the West, ma'am.
We hadn't many Hwereil by h t maid.
towels on the ratieli.
'I'haiik you, ni v'am.
"Where is Paikni.s? ’Mrs. Madison doI'll use them iu future. I'm very anxious manded.
to learn."
"(tone out, ma’am, with Mr. Almlisoii,”
Tim drawiiig-riHmi w.vs heneefortli ey- said the tii'iid, demurely.
{(‘rtaineil-, with the paiitrv episodes, of
"With Mr. Madison? How extraordina
which this was the heginuiiig.
ry f”
Ill the mam, however, rarkins gave
"He said he miglit not eomo hack,"
satisf letimi. He w vs sober, ililigmit, ^ivl- said the maid, rather enjoying Mrs. Maditiiost eliivulhms in his attention to the Moll's surprise.
wants of the ladies.
Sylvia tlien (‘ntered.
'I'lie defects m his education ns a butler I
" Pile table isn't set. and 1 can’t find
were simiii remodM’d, for Mrs. Madison was ' Parkins anywhere.” slie said.
an excellent hoiisekee|H‘r, and was witling I
When the Imly's mitd withdrew (lie
l«i take iiiitobl tnmhlc_liy_mstriiot any one [sisters expivssed th(*niselves more freely
w'lio was teaeliable.
j
".\lways the way with uiy butlers! Is
Tile fresh, haudsome faee of Paikiiia, (Ins fiiglitfiil serOlijit Imiit going to hegiii
his res|HM‘tfui and iiiatily hearing, and bis 'iigaiu?” moaiieil Mrs. Madison.
clmruiing Knglisb accent, whicii was evi**.\nd realiv he w.is a man one could
tlciitly not (bat of of a coekiiey, ingratiated have loved if he hadn't been a butler,"
him with his employers and oven tlieir ae- sighed Miss .\n)en.
(|uaintaiice.
Presently Mr. Madison returned alone.
Oceusionnlly a new IxMik or p.aper was Without giving Ins wife time for mdignniit
missing fismi the sitting-room, and more i|uestii>iis, lie snid*
tiuui oiiee it was fouinl iu the piiitry
"Parkins wanteil to eomo hack and
umoiig the rough cloths and plate piiwdcr. serve iliniier, but 1 wonidii'l let him.”
Ill one case tho missing volume was one of
",\ml pray why not'.*” asked Ins wife.
Ivi’cky’a, HUil .Mims .\nleii, who hail "Wliat has lie done?”
searelind in vain, -asked I’arkms if he h.id
"He has gone and got liimself a title,
H<>en il. lie eontessed to having borrowed ivml 1 thought that u dinner huuded loiiiid
it; when ■’syIvi.i b>uked ut him with ob hv mv Lord (irimsmead woubi elioke us
vious surprise he made some confused re all."’
mark about "hettermg his eiliiciition.”
Pile next day Lord (irimsmead, for^ier"If he can appreciate tliat hook,” Sitid ly CtM’il l''meb, alias .lolm Parkins, mod
Miss -Vrden afterwards toiler sister, "his estly reipiesled a few imnueiits I’oiiViTsaeducation diM’su'l need mueb hettermg ”
lioii with Mrs. Madison.
One evemiig when dolm P.irkms had
Sin* was less at her ease than be
been with the .\liuh>on*i’ a moiitli or more,
"I wanted to come back last nigiil, Mrs.
several newly arrived T'aiglish people .Madison,” be said, coming forw.ird with
dined at the house.'"
out exteinliiig Ins liaml, "hut your Inish.md
From the moment w lien tbe parlv sat would not hear of it
I am ^sorry lliat
dowji at the table, Paikins began to Ih*- your iiroverhiiil li.vd luck with hullers has
have si range ly. He bi-e.ime absent-iiiiiided lint been eliaiiged by me. 1 sail, tomorrow,
ami iimlteiitive.
His strongest desire ap- ,....................................
id I feartbalyou
must
* J...................
- supply iny place
{wared to be to get oul of tin* room a.s —whieli will be easily done ”
iplieldy as possible.
1
"Pliereyoii make a misiake,” she
Mr. .M.ulisou was annoyed, and thought' swered, motioning him to a ebair.
"You
for a moment that bis butler miglil be un wete tbe very incest servant 1 ever had ni
der the mtiueiu'e of Inpior; but afti’r be tlie house ”
hail watched him for a miiiiiti’ nr two he
.\iid then (hey both l.mghed long and
was couviueed that th<‘ man wasr^perfeelly heartily.
Holier, though evnleutly lahoriiig under
"May 1 see Miss .\rden before 1 go?”
great mental perturbation.
be a-'ked, presently, with a deeidi'd deepHut, as one eaimot wateli one’s butler all etiiiig of bis color.
the evening, Mr Madisoii’.s attention was
Ml-. Miidismi said, "Certainly,” aud iu
soon diverted, and the eireumstaiiee soon a few momeins Sylvia eiiteied
He rose
passed from Ins niiiid
and g.ive lii‘r his chair, aud she could not
One day m the eaily Spring a letfer hut II •tiee how tin* oliseipiioiis aliienty of
e.iine for (teor^rt' Madison from (he Hntisli the butler h.id given way to the well-bred
iimu ler of tlie l''nigliHli gentleman
l,eg.vlioii ut Uushiiigtou.
It re<|ui‘sted nifi>rmiliou m regard to
"1 want ttisivy lH*fore I go.’ be said, al
the wiiereahoutK of .Mr. Cecil I'liieli, an most hrokenlv, "that I tliank yon for the
FmkIisIi geiitleiiian, who was supposed to hap,>ieM months of iny life
I liav<> Inoi
he m the I'liited States* at that lime. Mr. eoiisi int kindness from you both, and I
M.idison replied with polite hievily that hope you will all eouie to Fiigiatid some
he had never li id the ple.isiire of .know day, that I may do soiiietiniig for you iu
ing any one of that name
'i'lieri' he return. 1 sliould like to show you the old
thought the matter wioilH r«*s(.
Hut hy p.irk. It will be full of primroses in a few
return of post camo another letti’r, vvliieii weeks.” .\inl a mist came iH'fore tho eyes
intimated that the Legation eouhl not l.iko of the Htrong mail as Ins heart turned
Mr. Madison's reply as tinal, for Mr Cecil lYiward liome.
Finch li.id been seeiegoing m ami out Mr
dust liefore he went iiway he saul very
Madison's house in New Y<irk.
Hoftly to .Sylvia (her sister being someMr Madison was hy this time r.ilher wli.vt III adv.inee of ibem, as they w.ilk«‘il
eiirions, ami not a litllo mdignanl.
He low'itds tbe door) *
was not .iceiistomed to having Ins woril
"Do you tlniik that yon I'liii itver forgi'l
doubled.
ih.il I was vonr sister’s bnller?”
He therefore wrote back soiiiewb.il
I diiii't know wh.it slie luiswiTcd, but I
sb.iiply to the effect that tlie only Lnghsh- do know that an ,u-eoiiiit of Lord (iniosm.in vvbti e.ime and went in bis lioiisidiold' m<*ad’H w( iblnig appenred in tbe Court
111 the manner ileseribed was Ins butler, .lonrnal about a year later, and tliat tlie
•lolni Parkins
bride w-is a very lovely .Viiieiiean. .\iiolli*'rpon my word,” be said tbit ingbl at er f.ict, also, i can tell ytin, wbieli tbe
dinner to Ins wife and sisler-tn-law, "1 am ConrI .loiirn.il knows notbiiig at all alanit.
tiled of .Ml. ( eeil Kliieli willnmt ever To tins d.iy Lady (tiimsiiiead calls li« r
having seen him The dogged perlinaeity bir«l uolhitig but ‘•Paikms.”--Lippnu’ott'H
of the I’niglisli diplom.ites does tlieiii .Mag.i/.iiM‘.
credit ”
hxPh .SirHit|iiiri)hi lias a steadily iiiercnsPaikiiis, who was liamling a di'<li itf iigIL|M>|iiil.iin>,
wlocli Clin only be won-by an
sweets al tie* moineiit, slaite<l so vioh-iilly an
)f ri .il mcnl (iivn n n trial.
tlnit (lio dish almost slipped fiom Ins tiugers.
.Soiiicitnw oi oilier the word "jag”
Iliisdid not escape .Mr .Madison, bnl nlway s cre lies II smile
Hal we h.ive in'cii
he Haul nolliing
toll! tliat n l.ikcM seier.il "simb's” to «Tcate
Xflerwirds, liowever, he remniked (o t really lobnst and vociferous j ig
his wife, "If 1 am lint inislakt li, P.irkins
knows Hometlnng alioiit Mr Cecil 1 nieh ”
Dyspopsiu utid Liver Ouuipltunt,
luadayortwo a tliird letter liearing
Is it not woilh (he sm.ill piiee of
tlie M'ashnigtoii pust-m.ii k ai lived for .Mi
Madison
It said, "Stiange as it iii.iv ap I .‘lits to I lee y mil self of ev el v sy loploill of
pear, we should he glad if yon wnnid In these distieshiiig eiiiiiplaUils, il yon llinik
tel rugate (lie mail wliom yon eall Jiilni S«| e.ill al OIII* Hloie ami gel a buttle of
Lveiy bottle b.is a
Parkins iik to the wheiealionts of .Mi. SIiiIuIPh Vilahzer.
Firieii.
'Pell him lh.it >oni le.tson tor piniteil gn.il.iiitee on it, iisi* aeemdnigly,
asking is lli.il C«’cil Fiiieli h.is eoiiu’ into a iiinl if it (hies yon UO good it will cost
title .nid a fortune liy tin* iniexpeeled von notiniig Sold by II H 'Piiekei ic Cu.
de.ith of Ins iim le ”
He—''Darling, yon reiinnd me of my
Ml .M adihoii was now (horonghly exi’Ked
M'h.it if Ins biitlei weie (lie new bank aeeoiiiit ” .Slie (iiesihiig up to biiii)
"\Vhy?
Heeanse you linnk so iiiueh o1
loid in niasipiei.ide? He ],iuglie<i (o inniself UM he pietnred tlie fai'es of Ins wife me?” He—"No, be(*aus«* yon are ao pe
and sisti-r when they slionld lie.ir llo- news tite ”—Life

I

I( so liappi’lied ill It this l.ist leltei fioiil
tin* Legation had briii o-iil Itt .Mi .M.idisoii’s house, and it was llieie (ii.it lie re.td
it
His wile w.is mil withSylvii.
ILs decision was ipnckly formod
He
Imii'lieii the bell. Paikilis .ippeiired, calm
and eorreel, ns be was in Ins best iiioiiieiitN
wlieii iheiewas iiotbiiig In di.semieetl liiiii
"Parkins,” said Ins niaster, “dni you
ever liappt n to hear of an i-niglisb geulleiiiaii called Cecil Fnicb?”
"Yes, sir”, said the butler. "I lliink 1
have lie.iid yon mention Ins name, sir, .it
dinner, a inglil or two ag<i.”
"Havi* yon ever seen biiii?”
"Yis, sn ; Mi W yoming, sii ”
"ft wanid be a good thing for him, P.iikliis,” hiVid .Mr .Sl.tdisoii, careltssl), “it
y nil f'oiild liinl Inin ”
"How so, SII?” asl:i i| the ymnig m.iii,
changing color .i little ”
"lie has just come into Ins iniele’s title
and cHtateH. and lie i-ni't be found ”
"Hy .love! Is lioril (iiimsmcad dead?''
orictl the butler, in a voice vi’T'y iliffereiil
from Ins usual gu irded om*.
Heforc he bad time to null liiliisclf togetlier.nid apologize, >M t. Sl.idihoii pounced
upon Iniii.
"Look here, .Mr. I’liieh!” Int sani, ipnb*
sti>nilv. "You are no bidki! Your uaiuu
isn’t J’arkSnsI Wiiv did voii In* to me?”
No, .Mr Mailisoi
s.nd tin* mai
am not a liullei and
inline isn't Par
kins, and In’ is nol.i word to uie
ong
gentlemen!”
"lint, liang It, P.trkins,—I'liieli, -wiiilN*vi*r yon art*, 1 e.iii’t r«,iliz <[iule et th.it
j yoii are not wli.it I tiiongbl yon five in
^ iilcH ago
\nd I tinnk I h.ive a peit'
right to know wliy von li.ive impoied
iiio III tins w.iy,”h,(id .Ml. .M.ul
still
^ irati*
'
"Of eonrie yon liiive,”-.an! .Mr hineb,
late .lolm P.irkiiii. "i be story is aimplv
'this. I w.in pretty well ilown on my link
alti'i Iwivnig Iricil raiiebmg amt faili**!. as
iitaiiv a cb*verer man tbaii I am lias iloin*
befoli*.
1 was lotj proud to g<i liome.
I III n* W.IS ini oin* of whom 1 cuiiM bor
row, and I hadn’t ii penny
I siw your
udveitisement in the p.ip'r, and applied
for the siln.iliuii. I Inidn't an nl«*.i tbul
I you’d take iin*, bnl 1 was touched i)y voni
conlidenci' Mi. .Madison, uini I've doin*
the veiy licst 1 could f*ir you.
1 leineinj bered the old lint!«‘r al hmin*, .iiid I tru-il
I to modi I inysi'll 'lo him
! ** 1 he otlii'r inght, vFin ilioiiglit, no iloiibt,
that 1 wasdinnk. I w i-,ii'l; iaii tin* man
who sal next to .Mis .M.idisoit w.is .t fi How
wlio knew iiH! Will at Oxfoid, ten ve.us
Hotli liieii li.id bci II st.iudiiig while they
.M.idisun read e mdor ami uitegiity ill the li.indsoiin* l.ice ol liie olliei.
, ".'Mt down,.Ml I nit h,” in* said, *‘.iml
' tell me the r< si.”
I
"I would ratlier st.uid, Ih.iuk yon,” said
Fnicli. "How do you know th.il I'm tel, hug you thu tiulli? Is my Oxiord liicmi
III town yet?”
*'l behove so,” suid .Ml M.idisini.
"W’lll you go there with me ami get me
ideulitn tl?” ankeil Fnu-b
'1 lieu In .nbbd,
suiihng a hlilu. "I believe I've got one
pn-tty ilceent coat.”
About ajx o’clock tbe latlies came home
'J'lii* parlut w.vx full uf Spiuig Iwit^bt
»\( liy
•
................................
aie no limps
hguied'' .iskei)
.Mrs .M idisun. "Wberg's I'uikms? I nvver
kuu>v Igiu lu bu BU cutcicaB.”

I talked

Nut excelled bv any bigli-pneed limleiit, ■’salv.itioii (hi, tweiity-tive cents a
bottle
P P H.ininm tlimiglit tli.il lie bad got
till* iniieteeiith uenlury boom ill .luinlio,
bill In* foigot tbe gre.il exeiteiiieiit e.iused
by tin* sale of Di Hull's Coiigb Syiiip,
tin* peel of cough reiin*dieH
It IS good to Ih* It maiiy-sided man, lint
H many-sided iii.m is not one who is on
many sides of every ipiesinm that comes
up

TIIK M.\N ANIl TIIK IIUCK.
Ilitnl FnuKlit Contv<at In which thn Rurk
Gets the XVoratnfU by a Narrow Margin.

.\Ih*I Carey, a well-known hunter of
Chilton county, Penn , thin fall, in kilH
ing his thirteenth deer came very near
being killed himself. 1 liiH deer waa an
imiiHimlly large hnek, and the dogs drove
It to the nmvvay where the hnnter was
standing, and whero he fiad killed four
deer within a week. As the buck camo
boiimhng along by Carev, the latter fired.
'Phe doer slopped short in its tracks, sIimmI
a mimite with its antlers high in the air,
and then turned to rim in another dinmtioii. Carey’s second barrel tumbled tho
buck ill the scrub oaks, aud Im lay timro
vvillioiit a kick. 'Pile hunter Iiurried Lirward to whore tim big deer lay, aud drew
his knife to cut its throa^.
'I'u Ins siirprisn llio deer that ho supposed was dead
sprang to its feel as he w.is about tu iieiid
down ami use Ins knife and furiously at
tacked Iniii
Carey had liis empty giiii iu
one hand. He jninped <|iiiek)y aside tui
the buck (-.vised in the nir iiiiil struck at
limi with lU siiarp forefeet, and preveiit4‘d the full force of the blow faliing upon
Inm. 'Pins attack of a woinided bnek is
mori* dreaded by linnlers than tho rush of
a rnruMis bear One of tho lioorH struck
Carey mi (he loft shoulder, turning him
h.ilf way round, and almost knocking Inm
otr his feet. Ah the htiok gathered him
self li>r another leap, Carey s(riu*k it over
(he head with lus gini. I’tio blow was a
severe one, but it had little elTuet »ii the
deer. Phe only d.iiiiage done was to tho
gun, (Im barrels being broken from tlie
stock by tlie force of tin* lilow.
Now followed tlie Auost exciting and
perdous time for Cary
'Phe deer riMiewed Its attack at once, and its iiiovenienta
wen* tiHi ipnck for the hnnter, for it plant
ed hoth Its forefeet scpiarely against Ins
slioiiMers. The eontnet was more than he
eoiild wiliislami and lie wau thrown to
the ground. C.irey ijiiickly regiuned Ins
feet, facing the infuriated bnek, iigain in
(he inr, ready to Imrl itself again iip«m
(lie Inmter. Phe knife Carey had hi Ins
hand when llui deer nnuxpe«tedly rose
from tlin ground where it was siippused to
be lying dead, had heen knocked from '
Ins hand when tile buck attacked inm and
knocked him down, and In* knew that his
only hojHi of escape w.is to keep himself
elc.ar of the deer's hoofs until the wounds
of the rtlle halls proved fatal, wliicli ho
believed woiitd be soon, as the hliHid wa.s
pouring III streams from a Iniilet hole m
the deer's breast, and from one m its
sboiilder^
When the deer came at linn a tliird
tmn*, tluTcfore, Carey ducked, and rnslinig in upon the Imok, tlirowuig Initli arms
iironnd its iHidy, its forelegs passing over
uiiil resting upon tlie hunter’s shoulders.
Hnt tlie buck's w.iiinds either were not a.H
serious as Carey hud thought or the deer
was iiimsunlly leiiaeious of life, for after
tell nimiites of eoiintaiiL wrt‘sllnig with
tlie deer iii tin* senib oaks, during wleeli
time the buck threw tlie Inmter three
times, broke Ins hold mid trampled Inm
beneath its sharp pointed hoofs, ciiltnig
and hriiisiiig him tii a terrible manner,
the wounded liiiek seemed as fnisli and
full of life as when it came iHomdiug
ibiwa the ridge towiird (Jarey’s runway.
(Ill the eioilrarv, the lniiitt*r was lieconi- *
nig exhausli'd
'Pliere weie other hunters
III the vicnnly and likewise a luinlH‘r camp
not fai away, and while wrestling and
Htiiiggling witli till* deer Caiey had .slioiitek lustily for hel|», hoping that tho hunters
or biiiiberiiii*n iiiiglit ll(•ar Inm and eomo
to Ins aid. No .ild bad leaehed bnii, howev<‘i, and the hunter saw tli.it he would lio
iiiialile to Indd out mueli longer against
til. ileer unless he eoftld adopt and (jmekly
iitili/e t.ielies mope favorable to HiieeessI oily coinb.ittiog the Inn k tlian the deri-iisive tines wliieli were tiring Inm out. While
iiont* of the iiijniies he h.id received were
dangeioiis, they were in a measure dis.ibling, and los elo(ln‘s hung in tatd-rs from
Ins lioiiv
While stnigglnig for tlie tliiid
lime with his .inn etasped iiIhiiiI the deer’s
boils, Carey a.iw (li.il tbev bud wrestled to
witliiii a few feet of bis gun b.irr<*ls, wbieli
In* bail diojipeii when the d<‘er li.iil
kiioeketl Inin down ^tlie lirst limu.
Hy a
ipiiek tlloit wlmh Jni desperation made
Hiieet ssfiil, be tliseiigaged Inmself from the
ileer, iiinl ly iiig foi w mi got possessieii of
the gun barrels. lie li.nl only time to rise
iipi iglit iH'fore tbe iiuek was .ig.ini upon
Inm. Carey put all Ins slteiiglh m tbe
bbiw,.ind liioiiglil tin* heavy gun barrels
dtiwii oil the deer’s he.iil. spriiigiiig aside
as 111! striiek, so tli.it tin* blow fell at thu
II se of the aiillers
'Pin* de«*r sank t‘i its
knees beiiealli thi* force of the blow, amj
befurt* it eould rise C.irey dealt !inolh(*r
■ me, and .( tliird crushed (he animal's skull.
1 he Inn-k fell over on its side, and Carey
sank to the ground, falling across the di'i*r s
body, lit* lay lln*ie Inilf an hour before
he rei'overed strength einmgli to go to the
lumber camp, where Ins injuries were at
tended to
'Pin* dog h.id not appear«‘d on the scene
al all during tin* light Ih* weeii Carey and
the buck, or it would liave been soon over.
( .trey learnt .1 ili.il they had started two
deer, am) hail followed the trail of the
otlierom* Mislead of the hiick’s. ‘Plus one
was a hiX'prong bin k, which are rare, .iiul
the laigent killed in th.it region for many
a ye.ir, nii iiinii use Iiuek known as "Ohl
(irei ly,” whieli h.nl lH*eu hunted for years,
aud was linally killed hy a parly of winch
the lali* (iov. (learv w is one, being the
oul) one whieh could eomp.ire ni size with
this one — New Yolk .Sun.

<'olil Waves
\re predicted with lell.ible aeeiiraey, and
peopli* lialiU* to tin* p.mis and aches <d
I lieum.itism dte.id evi ry ehaiigi* lo ■lamji
or stormy we.itlier.
.Mlhough liomis
■‘s.irn.iparill.i is not el.iniii*d to b«* a posittv«*
specific for rheiiiiiatiHiii, tin* reuiaikable
cures It has etleeted sliow that it may be
t.ik(‘ii for tins eoiii))laini with n*ftsoii.iljte
eeiUinuty of benefit. lU lielioii ill neiitrali/nig tin* iM-idily of tbe blood, which is
(In* e.iUHi* of rhi*umalism, eoiislitiileH the
Hints to lluusi-kfoiiers.
secret of the xiicei'hH of Hood’s Sarsaparil
la. If you 8iiiri*r from rlienmatislii, give
.Mi griK't'nes and liuiiseindd supplies
llood’M SarHiipiinllii a fair Inal, it will do should Ih* put aw.iy m there own proper
reeeptaeles, ami mU^Ieft sLiiiding aroumi
y oil good
iu p ipi-r hags Keep net*, o.ilmeal, eraeked
“I suppose you lake after your f.itio r, vvlie.il, Lipioea, etc, m close-covered glass
.lohmiy? '
"I do, if there is aiiylliiug to jars 'Pea and coffee iii tni c.iiiisturs,
Like ”
meal ami flour Iu covered wotHleu buckets.

Thu Sucrut of Succubu.
(ieo W Dorr liruggist, believes that the
secret of Hiieeess is persever.iliee 'Plieretore be preslsts tu keeping the iiliest hue
of pel fimieneH, toilet iirlictes, eosiiieties,
di ugs ,iml ( heimciils on the market. He
vupeei.illy invites all persons who h.ive p.ilpit.itioii, short lirealli, weak or liuiigry
--pi Its, p.iiii III side or slioulder, oppression,
night mare, dry eongli. smolheiiiig, dropsv
III he.iit disease to try Dr Miles' iiiiei|uab‘d
.New il<*.iil Cure, befon* it is too late. It
Inis tbe largest sale of iiiiy siind.ir reim‘<ly
Fine book of tCHtimoluals fiee
Di. .Miles'
Itentoralive Nervine is iiiisui p.isst il for
sleeplessness, headuclie, tits, etc , and it
eontaiiis no opiates.
'Pill* iiubliiest thing in bools is a bunion

A Uunbaiid's Mistake.
l|||^bamis l(Hi often pi-iiiiil wives, .iml
p.iieiils tin ir ( lilblieii, to Hiiller fioiii be.niache, dl/zim***'*, m ur.iigi.l, nleepb •*'»m*ss,
llts, Jici vousin:ss,w In-ii by the use of Dr.
Mill n’ Uestor.itive Nervim* sin h si-iious reiills I uuld e.isily Ih' prev«*nl»d Druggists
every where say it giv* i univeissi s.ilisf.ielioii, ami has an iliiiin*nsn sale. Woodworth A; Co, of hint Wavne, imi ; Jsiiow
iN Co, of Svr.teuse, .S' ^ ; •) C W»dt,
liillsd.ile, .Mleh ; and liumlreiU uf others
s.iy "It is the gi«*.ilent seller they ever
knew ”
It eoiitmus no opiates.
Pn.il
iMgtles and flue bmjk oil Nervous Disease
tico III fieo. W Durr’s Diug Store.

Hrc.id enikls slioiibl Ihi dried in the
oven and put .iw.iy in p.i|H'r b.igs until
w.iiited lor use.
P'or ll.ivi/riiig soup-., Ii.iy le.ivcs, sweet
m.irjoraiii, tbyiiie, lelery tiips and piirsley
are used, .is nuits (lie l.istt*.
-Mw.ivs keep tin* lusnlo ot your euffeepot bright to insure g<Hid coffee. Hull it
out o( e i->ion.illy witli soip, w.iter ami
woml ashes .iml siuiir tlvoiimglily.
INery housekeeper should provide her
self with httb*^‘ouveiiieiices tor doing her
woik .\ short-li.iinlh-d, hro.itl pamtbruih
to w.isli the oiilsnie of wmdi»w sills, .vml
iiu old (ooliiliru-«h for w.i-shmg uruuini the
glass.
\ br.iHs e.iiiiel bearing its tivmp burden
between Its humps is a holul.iy uuveliy,
aud .1 III ouzo elephant suppirtmg also a
light-giving howdah is .iiiolher.

.\u excellent recipe for lu.iking lielAxtrojm s.u,iii t, <ii|e uf the most delightful
.(inl lasting of the many in use, is this,
from l)r Fiirsn’s " Vrt of i'erfuiiiory”:
Fowdeicd orris, two |M>uuds; rooit leaven,
groiimi, one jKiumt; 1 ompiiu bt*.ius, ground,
h.ilf pound; vanilla l>c.ius, ipnirler poliml;
gram miisk, (pi liter ounce; otto of aliiniinls, flve diops When well mixed by
Sifting m .1 eii.iisL* sievi* it is ready for use.

e erepi! lis.^ue p.ip**! which eiti be
bt*
III III iii.iuy colors for tw«‘uty cJuts .v
lu.ikes tin* pieltiest e.(udlc slnides.
and IS miieb us« d for fruits .iml viuall
».icbuts mtembiil for f.ivon for germaiii
.\ li.iir 'em-scare ’em thing -the toma .iml dinners.
*
hawk.
Foi iiiiblew, whieh is not au uiiouuiiDou
plant foe, dust with sulphur ur sprinkle
Miles Kervu & Liver Pills
'
Act on a HUM |>riuei|>b* reirulalni); the livor with sulphur water. Also dig a little ouut
sloiuHcli and bowais (AroieyA Int iirnrs A new lulu the Boil.
diBcovury. Dr Miles' I'llls siwetbly cure bdwiusness. W id tastu, tor|iid liver. i.uns(i|ia(nji.
"Ili.it was a stioke uf .t m.ister hAud,'
l’ne\|ualeil iur lueu, women, ihildryn .'^millust, mildeat, surest! .“dJ doses “o ets. S.im- said the laiy when the schuolmaatur puu
pl«H Free, ut Ueu. W. Durr'a Drug .Ntuie. 1) 12 l:ilh.ii hiui.
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She a»»teniUU Kail.
PUnUSIlEn WKKKLT AT
llOMAIN ST, WATRRVIMjK, MK.

PRINQE _& WYMAN,

••TO AUNT HANNAH.”
Ahntbrr Kplstln from Isadora Tlmpklna
Written from (ho Nadooal Capital.
Wabimkutom, Distrmt CoLraniA.

Noir. 2Mtli. IBOt

Dfor Aunt J/nnnah Jme;

*

rtrnURHKM AND rROl’MITOBN.
SnbMJrlpJlon'rrlfW, •*00 Per Year.
• l.ftO If r»t<t In Ativnnee.

Well, ns Ma says, ”I do declare,” hero
wo all are, settled in Washington, Distriol
Coliiinbia. Sneli a tuna as wo had, get
ting ready to come—packing trunks and

FUIDAV, HECKMHKK 11, IbOF

Imzes,—Fa bought throe bran new trunks
and bad his title, ”IIon. .lovinli Timpkins
M. C. Fleet,” painted in big white lotters
oil the (op—and saying *'(tood bye” to all
tho folks—sooms as though wo knew twice
as mnuy folks since l*a got elected to
gresB. When we arrived in tho Wnsbingtoii District Colimibin depot, Ma thought
wo were lost, or that we should ^oso each
other.
It seemed aiinust a mile from
whore wo got out of tho cnis, before we
renebod the wailing room in the depot
Amt, Ob my, so many jicoplo alt aroimtl
usi John got mixed up with tho crowd,
and got soared, and hollowed just ns loud
ns he does, when he wniits to find mo in the
woods when we go berrying, “Fa, Fa, Fm
lost,” and a great big man dresliod in a
blue suit with brass buttons took him by
the arm and brought him into the depot
where wo were.
Well, when wo got all together ami
started to leave Ibo depot, more than two
doren men stood just outside the door
hollowing to Fa to "have n carriage”
some of them inviting bun to go to tbe
Arlington Hotel, others to the Kbbilt
House, and Sliorclinm and Arno ami lots
of other names I could not understand.
Fa took the invitation to the Willard
Hotel for tbe iimii who invited him there
told Fa it was JftmiHratir headquarters,
The inuii told Fa be know be was a Dem
ocratic M C. (that means Member Con
gress) F.Icct, from Hnckvillu, iVnnsylva
nia, tbe iiniifito lie lit his eyes on liini,
from tho way liis clothes Ht.
Fa says
everybody knows Waiiaiiiakcr’s clothes
When wo reacliod the door of the \Vilard Hotel, a big fat black inan ran out
and gmbbed Fa’s carpet-bag before
had lime to gel out of the carriage; then
he took ns into tlie hotel ami asked Fa to
stop up and sign his name in a lug book,
ami then a iiamlsume young inun asked Fa
in what part of the hoiiHo h^ would like
rooms Fa told him any where tn suit tbe
cuiivenieiiee of Mr Willard, and, oh my!
he took 118 into some beaiilifnl rooms on
the Hrst Hour; there were hanging lamp'
and lace ciirtaiua, and the tiours were
covered with velvet, Masays she never
saw anything like it—that it was most too
had to tread on that lloor
When a boy
came and told us dinner would be ready at
six o'clock Ma said he uiiist have iiieanl
supper but it made no differuuce she was
hungry enough to cat three meals in one
Ma said she wondered where Mrs. Willard
was, and Fa said he h.uln’t-, laid eyes
Ml Willard but he supposed it was all
right seeing they sent the mvii to the de
pot to invite him up
.Soon wo heard Komelhiiig like miiHic
John said a boy m the li.ill told him it
was the ‘‘dinner horn” so we iill followed
tbe buy down to dmiier. Oh my, it wan
so grand down there. .Such a long room,
as big as our town bull, and just as light
as day ; John said the lloor must be made
of glass, for It was so slippeiy be could
scarcely walk on it, and just as ho was
going to Hit down his feel slipped out from
under Iniii ami all hut liis head went un
der the talde. 'I’here was notbiug on the
table to eat, when we sat down but the
colored man who stood liy the table all
the tiniu asked Fa wluit he would like,
and he told liini to hi mg on any thing he
pleased, HU that it didn't “put Mrs. \\ iliiard out” foi we all wcic powerful liuugrv
With mitimig to eat Hiiue iiioiuiitg The
iimii who seemed to be utlimimg to every
body at oui table asked Ma, lif she would

NOT A gilESTION OF I.OOATION.

Among the wesk nrgiimcnt* thut
hftve !>oen mlvnncod to allow whj nn inezpericiiopd mRii slionlcUiftke llie place ao
ftlilj filled by Mr. Millikcn m reproaeuUtive in Congreas from llio Third District^
tne wcakcflt, porhapi, ii baaod upon the
claim that Kciincbco coiititj ia entitled to
funiiali the oandidato.
It iieoila few worda to coiivinco any one
who la well'iiiforiiicd in atale {lolition that
Koniicbeo county haa never anffered any iti'
jiiatico 111 the matter of the api>ortionmcnt
of political ofiiccB and jiatrunagc.
'I'he plunia that have fallen to Kennolieo’a vigorona and continued ahakmg of
the political bough have been neither few
nor small. This county has ha<l a full
share of political honors and gifts and an
attempt to prove the contrary is simply
ridiculous.
Moreover, thia question of location is
one that aliuuld receive little coosideratiuii
in its bearing upon tlio eongrosaional suocesaion. What importance attachca to the
fact of the residence of the candidate
chosen U> represent the iieoplo of the whole
District? Can a man serve the District
any bettor because ho may have changed
liis residence within two yeara from IV*
iiobseot to Kennebeo county?
It makoa.iio dilforenco in regard to the
Borvioo that a Coiigrcsamaii can render to
Ilia conatitnonta whether ho happens to
live in one section of the District, or in
another. The main point is to return to
Congress a man qualified both by natural
ability and by experience to prtqierly per
form the duties entrusted to him by Inv
constituents. Mr Millikcn has conclusive'
ly proved to the satisfaction of every reaHonable person that he is thus qualified,
and it will l>e necessary to bring to the
attention of the Republicans of the 'I'bird
District some more cogent reason than
any yet offered to prove to them that he
should not be bis own siioceNsor.
The people, not a place, are to be reprusoiited; a reprcsentativu of honored abili
ty, nut a figure-hctul, is needed to repre
sent them.
TIIIICI) DIHTIIICT rOI.lTlCH.

A special dispatch to the lionton Juurtiul
from its (lanliner correspundent sa^s.
"The exciting campaign for the honor
of tlie Kc]UibhcHn nomination in the 'I'hird
District, at present, has soincwliat ijuiclcd
down. (lov. Uurloigb, who was lirsl m
the field, and who precipitated the conflict,
has upparuutly ceased liis ellorts to obtain
pledges until nearer the time fur the
convention. At one time, early last silm
mer, it seemed to bo generally eotiLcded
that the (lovcrnor was in the lead, but
hardly any disiiiloreslcd observer mm
looks for his iiominutiun. Mr Millikcn,
the present incumbent, Iiuh done consider
able porsonal work in tiio district, and
won back to bis cause a great iiiaiiy who
were at first disposed to take up some
• other cHiididutc This is particiilal) tme
with the soldier eleiiienl of the party,
•^'’which with great unanimity has eoinc to
Ins support Close observers generall}
remark that tho veterans all have a good
word to say for him, and tho work ho lias
Hoeoiiipiished m Congress for the district
and their eomiades. Mr Millikcn eortaiiily lias won many admirers hy his eluqiieiice at the various uieetiugs wind'll he
has addressed during the past season
in this respect he has a great aitvaotago,
being acknowledged one of the most
etfectivu stump speakers in tho IJinon "
'i'he writer goes on to speak of tlie
chanees of lion. •! 11 Manley, Hon A 1'
WiHwell and (lOV. Ibirleigh, and adds.
“I'liere are a number of eandulates who
hope to carry enough strength into the
convention to liccomo ‘dark horses’ in
event of a ilead-luck, but it looks as tliuugii
no one would stand a ghost of a cbatiee
outside the qnartutto 1 have mentioned
(iovernor Hiirleigh,aitliungli ins adherents
chum Ills iiuiiunatiuii un the tirst ballot,
stands the least ebaiicu, as he is against
the Held. Any of his cum|)elitors would
eombiiie against him rather than that he
should win the coveted prize. Ills only
ehauee ih to win on the first ballot, but
that seems unlikely to every oxperieiieed
])uluieiaii with wtiuin 1 have consulted.”
TIIK NEW CONaitKHH,

The 52(1 Congress is in session.
AfU‘r
H stormy tight lit the Democratic caucus,
Judge Crisp of (leurgia—(he candidate of
(luriiiaii, Hill and Taiiiinany—was nomi
nated fur Speaker, ami of course was
elected. Mr Mills, the Texan free-tiadcr,
Wiui Speaker Crisp’s leading opponent uml
was supposed to represent the Cleveland
wmg of the Democracy. Two third** of
the members of the present house are
DeiiUR'rats ami probably nut one third ot
that two thirds are agreed upon any one
line of legislation, 'ihere is tiosuih ihiug
us u noriuul Democrat There are West
ern and Southern ami Northern DemiKJrals,
there are free trade Deuioeruts and ib*mocraUs who behove in piolection, there are
free euinage Deinoerats and honest inoiiey
Denioerats, there are Democrats of all
opinions and Deiuoi'rats of no opiuums
'lu be a Deuiocrat in good stumling it is
only neetbsury to swear by Andrew Jaiksuu uml to do all you can to Wul tho Re
publican party
Jlie word Democrat sug
gests no principle, stands for no principle.
The fact that the Demociatio members of
the present bouse have coimiiuii ground on
wbidi to sUiml, is sure to furnish the hemp
with which the Deinocmoy will hang it
self
Mr Reed’s slaleiaenl liiat tlie
Democratic party never does what it
ought to do IS a statement which the
American history venfles. To theoiizu
and to blunder are ibu two things the
Deuioiraey cun do. To vjet sensibly is the
one thing the Democracy can’t do. The
Democratic party fairly revels m pledges
and piomises and predictions; but when it
bus a chance to do something it blundeis.
We predict that the present session of
Congress will afford the Democratie party
an up|K>rtunity to exhibit its stupidity in
aoMVtbmg like lU real dahkity*
'Jbe musical feast of the past two days
111 this eity should have a good effeet in
exciting a more general interest in vocal
musie. There is no more innocent and
satisfying amusement to be gained from
any held than is furnished by good music.
Duly about half a dozen gnimers were
present at tbe weekly shout of the Tiuoiiie
Ciun Club, Friday afteriiuoii. Tbe next
•boot wtl' probably
held Mi some Held
which can be reached mure easily, so that
the Cluh uieiubers will have to spend less
time.

have some frieaKseed ihiekoii Ma told
him tihe’d nevei eaten any of that kind of
“Seed” before, but she’d try it now. 'I’lieii
the man bronght some Hsh to John ami
told him it was “sbeepshead” and John
said that the “iiiggei” was ealliug him
nnmes and soon as he ate liis dinner he'd
“knock the htnniu” out of him
Ma had all hIic eonld do to keep .loliii
from Hglitiiig right there.
Weil, weall weitl to IhuI at seven o’clock,
and the next day Mu went “Iioiihc hunting”
which 1 will tell you about in my next
letter.
Your neice,
IhAIXIIIK 'I'lVirKINH

(
<HllTUAIt\.

'I'humiiH J. Kinery, for many years a
itizen of Watenille ami widely known as
an able bridge and dam builder died at
ills residence on Summer street, last even-'
mg
Ml. I'mery was a skilful engineer,
among bisoperatioiiH in tins viehiity being
tbe building of the l.oekvvood dam.
He had been lu ill iie.iltb for seveial
imiiithH, and on .Saturday last was Ntnekt>n
with paialyHiH which left him uueonsrums
to the lime of his death
Mr Finery was a member of Samaritaii Lodge I
(b F. and of .Xlnram Kiiuuuipmeiit.
A special lueelmg of the lodge will
euiiveue at 7 JO Saturday evemiig to take
action on Ins death. 'I'he Fncampmoiit.
will also take aetiuii un the *ianie at then
regular meeting, this evening The fuuoial services will be iiehl at 12 JO i' M
Sunday.
Ml MClI’.V!. COt'ltT.

«Iohii Fatriek waH before the Miiiueijnit
Couit, Monday uiorniiig, on a diarge of
drwukeimcHH uitd distuchiug the pe.ue, pre
ferred by eoiiHlable .lobn Follurd of \\ iiihlow
Foll.iiil’s tehtiuiuiiy sliowed that
Fatriek, who has been working iii the
woods, came down on a tram haiiiiday
evening, diuiik
Going uvross Tieonie hridue, he drew a
cuvulvur and begivu to (ire it. 'lliv'te are
Bunsutional reports to the elleet th.it Fat*
tick wi^s tiling at a rotiplu whom he took
to bo his Wife and aiiotliei* man. Ttieru
was uu testinioiey of that sort pieseiited
before tbe court, and thu Judge (liied Fatnek and took away Ins revolver. Fatriek’s
wife paid tho tine and he returned at tinee
to his work in the woods
A Telling CuinpliiiK-nt.
He Garry.
Why were vuu so |iaitienlHr to praihe
her new hat?'’ Merrit. “1 leariievl from
her little brother that she had tnniuied it
herself.”

f.OWKIl PAItKS.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Mrs. Bloobnmper. ”Wbat long hair
Utaioollege professor has.” Bloobumper.
OAKLAND.
The Indies Tuesdav Club met at (h« **Yes, those are the Yale locks you have
home of Mrs. O. F. Walker Tiietdaj after heard of.”
noon.
We are often deceived in the age of
Mrs. Nancy Abbott is at Good Will people having beautiful and luxuriant hair,
Farm for a few dsys.
not knowing that they use HalFs Renewer
Tlio friends of little Annie Hall are; to keep gray hairs a^y.

For tbe coavonienoo of (be Mall
readers, a table ol tho reduced faros lately
offered by the Maiiip Cfinlral, and Somer
set railways, follows, lietiirn tlokets, good
for .'10 days, can bo bad from Waterville
to Augusta 91.25; Fairfield, >15 cents;
’Clinton, 50 cents; Hiirnham, 00 cents;
Fittsllrld,
Unity, $1 50; Newport,
91.75; lAwistun, 9J 00; Monmouth, 82 25;
Winthrop. 81.00; Headfleld, 9160; ltdgrade, 81.15; North Delgrade, 75ceiiUi;
Oakland, dOeents; Sliawiinit, 60 cents;
ishon's Ferry, 70 cents; 8ks>whogan,
81.25. Hood for thirty days.
•
Saturday afternoons, tickets gmid until
the following Monday forenoon, oaii bo
boiiglFt from Waterville to Fortlaud and
return 86 .'tO; (tarduer, 8125; Hallowoll,
$1 10; Augusta, 9100; Dexter, 82.50;
Hniigor, 82.70; Ivewiston, 92 70; .Skowhogiin, 81 00
Saturday, tiekhts, good until the fol
lowing Monday, may be bought from Watorvillc to Norridgewock and return !K)
ecnUi; Madison, 81 65; North Anson,
91.50; FiiilKhm, 81 HO; Solon, 81.05;
Hinghntn, 92 IK).
From Waterville to Skowhegaii ami re
turn, good for one day, 81 00.
HOMKItSKT ItAlLWAY,
Aiiniml Kleelloii of Offirara Held at Oak.
land, Wednesday.

A iiiceling of the directors of the .Som
erset Unilwny was held on Wednesday in
Oakland. 'I'he following diroclurs were
re-elected:
Francis W Hill, Fxoter, Me.; Andrew
.1 Libby, Knib(l(‘n, Me.; Henj F. J. Wes
ton, Madison, Me ; John Ayer, Oakland,
Mo.f K. Wesley Duun, Waterville, Me.;
Willard M. Dunn, Waterville, Me.; Fdimiiid F. Webb, Waterville, Me.; Omar
Clark, Cairatunk, Me ; Stanton Day, Rustoii, Mass ; Win M Ayer, Oakland, Mo.;
1 hoinas Flint, San .luan, Cal.
'I'lip ofheers eboseii^vere Jolin Ayer,
FresidiUit; K Wesley Dunn, Vice Fresi*
(lent; A. U Small, Tieasurer and Clerk;
Will M. Ayer, Superintemleiit; lluracu
(iis'ely, Acoimtaiit and ibiym.istcp^ Isaac
S. Raiigs, Auditor.
'rite recommendation that tho tunc of
holding the aumiiil meeting be chaiigdl
from the second Wednesday of December
to t1iu''second Weiluesday of September
was adopted.
'riie Hiipermten cut's leport shows that
(luring the year 65,126 tons of freight have
been carried over the road and 62,675
passengers. Nearly ItM) tons of steel
have been laid m track, and 10 tons of
non rads ii.ive been used for renewals.
Not ail aeeident lias liappened to any
emplovee of the road, or to any passenger.
“THK aOTIIIC SIINSTKH”

very glad to bear that she Is recovering
from tier illness.
Alfred Wheeler and Frnest llallett who
are attending tho Westbrook Seminary,
are spendingtnuir vacation at their homos.
I Rev. George Hamilton former pastor of
this placo will occupy the Unlversalist pul
pit next Sunday morning and evening.
Mrs. 8. T. Ilersoin and Mrs. George
Henson are si>ending a few days at Watervillo.
'riie many friends of Kov. George Ham
ilton and family are glad to see them hero
again.
Inglutoii Schenck of Huston, George
Reynolds of Lewiston, and ficorge Uionards of Hrockton, are in town appraising
the stock at the Dustin & Hubbard shop.
Mr. George L. Hovey of North Anson
was in town, Saturday.
Depiitv Sheriff Ilersoin was in Augusta,
Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. George Goulding went to
Hosion, Monday.
'I’lve reumins of Mr. Frank FuUenawell
known resident of this place were brought
here from Hrewer, for burial, Friday.
Mr. and Mry. Fulleii have made their
home with their son George Fiillen for
some time. He leaves a wife, three sons,
and a daughter.
Miss Fdith Marston eiilortained a few
friends at her pleasant home on Saturday
evening, 'flie entertainment consisted
of ganies and iniisio, a very pleasant time
IS reportod.
Freparations are being made for a
Christmas tree at the Methpdist obiirob
oil Christmas ntgiit.
Mrs. Maines and Mrs Hailey, members
of the I. O. G. T. attended the district
lodge in Gardiner, last week.
Mrs. Fred Magoon visited in Solon,
this week.
Miss May llallett was obliged to re
turn lioiiie from her work in Sebattus, on
Friday, un account of illness.
Messatuuskeo Ixidgo F. and A. Masons,
elected the fuiiuwiiig ofHccrs: W. M , U
A. Hiirnll; S. W., C. W. Henry; J. W.,
Kedmgtun Fills; 'Freas , Abram Bacbelder; S. D., J. Weste)^ Gilman; J. D, C.
D. CummingH; Fmanuial Committee, O. F.
Ciowell, G T. Henson, and F. L. Given.
Drummond Chapter also elected uflieers
un Wednesday evening.^

Ties.

Silk Umbrellas.

Gloves.

CO
John Oarr.
John Carr, Relfnst, Me., had Kidney
and I^lver Trouble for (wentydve yeuns. All this time HcarcW^
free from puin a minute. Had to get
up seYeml timeii eiich nlRhi mul
uso tho vcKNol. Extreme CouNtljHiilon all the time. DANA’H HAllSAFAItILLA CTRED HIM after all
other rempdfen had FAILED.
Are the DAYN of MIRACXEN
RANT? Or is DANA'S tbe MOD
ERN BETIIENDAT
Ask your
n(>igh)M)r.
—

CO

THIS LITTLE SQUARE

*

«

IS SURROUNDED BY MANY OF TUB •

Dsns SsrMptrilla Oo., Bslto, Ms.

-4-COMFORTS « OF * LIFE,4AND SO WILL THOSE PERSONS BE WHO BUY THEIR
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CO
LY PURE.

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

CD

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

\VI.N»LOVV.
John Wiggin, who lives in the east
part of thu town, recently killed a hug IF IH WEED OF YARN OR SILKS
and left it hanging in his shod. Some
Call at tbe store of
Ncainp during the ti ght stole a quarter of
It.
A young man, not long sjncej while re
turning home with his team from a dance
in the virgin city, fell asleep and lost his
hat. It was found the next muriiiiig and
There you will And a full line of
restored to him.
Stampkd Linen Goodh, best
H F. Towne was seen ploughing green
quality Germantown, Saxony,
sward, December 8lh, 1891
CovFNTY, and Coral Yarns,
Your correspondttiit lias failed to fitiil
the 20 huuHCH that are noW being built,
also Wash Fmukoidkky Silks
f-or thu help at tho new Faper Mill, that
and Knitting Silks. And as
have been reported iii several of the
the season advances a fine stock
p.ipers.
of Fancy Work and AIatkrial
Clins Kidder is attouding court at Au
for thu same.
gusta ns juryman.
hellion Key Holds IS taking u course of Remember wo have one of the freshest
study at the Hiismess College m AiigusU
and best selected stocks of
C U. Stuart has rented a house at Waterville, and h.is moved to that place.

FOR THEY ARE USEFUL, THEREFORE VALUABLE.

Rememtoer, we always have our
goods marked in plain figures, and
that we offer a 10 percent, discount
on all goods bought of us on Mer
chant Days, Dec. 10 and 11.

A single triaf insures constant use,

TRY THEM I

03

'

direct from
Vinllli, Lenoii, II Prepared
tbe fruit. They are
Almond, Onigt, [of Great Strength,
Impart as deli
Nutmeg, CalifT, land
flavor a# tbe
Cion, Rose. I cious
fresh fruit.
Dooble tbe Stnngtb of OrdloiniEitncts.

>

HOLIDAY GIFTS OF

CO

52

F. E. LAMB & GO.

We liavi* received from the Twentieth
Centniy Fiililishiiig Company, of New
York, a lopy ot the poem “The (tothie
.Mmster,” wiitten by Hariy Lyiiiaii I'voopmull, Colby ’80, and re.id by him at the
last uuiiimenemnent \ large part of the
poem was puiilislied ni the Coiiimencemeiit iiumliei of thu Maii
In the volume lately published, the
poem IS prefaced by the following verses
1-AIKMI-LII.
to “Colhy University in the early monmig
I he young Indies are asking “where is
to be found Ibis side of Huston.
after Commeiieemeut, 1801.
tlmt Gcrmnn they onng men were to give “
I li« ihornlni: iiilnl
r urn iIii'k llki* :i ilnt lui,—
Frank Dnren and family of Richmond
I liv ru< r H trill lin it li uhilt m ■! ■<> llit^ <1 i\t ii,
me in town.
still .If ill e|> xli«|> t)i< < IniH lilMUit lh> hiti ii
Mix u ilh tli< Mi}ii<i, on tin \< Ili<l hln till
Village schools began Monday for the
I Itt sluUiiu. MuutU rtutth r'lll
^Iviviit
winter term.
lh<‘iti>>rn Hhiill uaKi , \tln<lsui>t> tixi (Uiiiboutut
J A Cdley is in Huston this week.
fa\»..
I rxust III) I , > liiil) in tli> rial \«iltniniMn,
Miss. Cora Curtis has been ohligiMl to
MinniierV iiiiHtiiH 111 i|iita roi^ii Hiipriiiie
VVIi
give lip seliuol on account of her health.
The English Destxcaled Soups
VI, aim till)- lh<< uiMMlh an Kti>rlii>: im lln-lr ilj, n,
1 111- <-l«-miitU t IV ill, H vv r, at In * nf I.vtcr hiium ,
'I he Universalist fair next week bids be had of A. A IVague ^ Co., 17 India
I In* Hiiiii l, •* itr on tliCrtliiix, I'a IW'im*!
f.iir
to
be
one
of
their
best
Itn- ItniMUlcIi <n,r\ ^\v■(tt.>( l>n il)i that fll,-M,
St., lioston. Sole Agent for Nexc Eng~
.Vinl all, that win ii lli'ni
a>; ilti ............ h,
Mrs Roekwood left this week for CaliAnt innii’H nan un < ilH w, l> in t) nminl tUvo tlirmv fotnia, siie 'Mill spend tho winter with her laud States. Hrifc to 0. Anketell, 26
llurlliiijtnn, V 1 .
iS'il
two Hons, her daughter Miss Aliue uc- So. lF»//i*am St., Nexo York, for
coinp.inied her as fat as Hoston
{fuarter poxmd tin, making froxn 2 to 6
THK VXbVIVNS* HrAHINH ItOOVl.
lion. 8. A. Nyuis moving into his new
quarts delicious soxtp. Postpaid, 25c. A
As the Woman’s Reading Room has he house
Miss Lizzie Woodman of Honlton is the good mvestment for a small outlay.
come a lu'riiiaiieul institution in Water6m28
ville, it may tie of iiileiest to the lenders guest of Mrs Louise Newliall
A very interesting meeting was held at
ol the M Ml, to I( ai n a few fnets in le
THE
liEWIftTON
JOUHNAL.
the Haplist church laSt 8nii<lay evening
gard to Its winking, and picHont eoiidi- Hliovviiig the progress of the Haptist Society
Webitor'B Oiotfotiiiry ami tUe I^wiBtoii \V«vk.louriiai (or one yt-sr, all (or 32 60. The pubtioii
in miKsuiiiary work in our own, as well as ly
ll8berao( tbat favorite .Maiiio (amlly pa|>er. botoieign
countries
Btdea enlarging it to 1C pages amt prhilhig It it
'I he Room has heen open foi live years,
large, new, clear type, maae tblB offer to all new
and diunigthiH lime, eonstiiiit efforts have
Mrs O. Gihson left Wednesday for BubBcrIbers
They will semi the Weekly Jour
been made to render it iitti ai tive and help Huston where she wilt spend thu winter. nal for one year and a finely bound copy of
Unabridged Dictionary, full quarto
ful to the women of onr eit^y^ l^niet and
The pupils in the High Suhoul building Webiter’e
ilie, 1981 pages, for 32 .'Xl. Tbe price of the
steady woik has lieen done, and at the pre are aiixions fur one session of selioul this per for one year 1b 3-'Tbedietloiiary hasb
sent lime there an* in eoiiiiectipii witli it, winter hh they have to walk so far.
•old until recently (or (rum30 to fS. This otfer
la made to new Bubscribera only, for tbe purpose
hisses III Lloenlmn, Fenmvnsliip, Draw
Mrs Richardson is moving into Mrs. of iotrcMluolnglttoiiuw readers. Send at once,
ing, Mnsie, and Sewing, with a piunn-ve of
as the supply of dictionaries at thia price will be
Gibson’s house uiu^ilbreth street.
quickly exhausted.
Htili more.
The Weekly Journal has added tolts features a
i'he class in Lloentioii, luuler the invery attractive Illustrated Chlldreu's Page which
CLINTON.
Htrnetioiiof Miss Hurtunse Lowe, nninbers
will make It one of the most (wpular patters pub
The Sebasticuok C. L. S. C met at its lished for children, and also a Sclioui Depart
16, and the class m 1‘enmaiiship, superin
ment which every teacher in Maine will find It
tended by .Mihs Lirzu* Hudgdon, is nearly usual place, Wednesday evening, Dee. 0th. adyantageouB to see every week. A thrilling se
rial story and gor^aburt stories wiq be pennahuge
A class m Sewing, reecnlly The following wns thu programme.
1. itoll CaU. Familiar I'ootkul (juoiiitioiiB.
(lent features, white the nows department will be
funned, and under the care of skillful ni2. Heriiniirc Itcadlng
what it always has been. Every Maine family
shoulii first subscribe for their local pat>er and
Htriutors, IS steadily iiiereasing,—.is is also a Music.
•1. HoHiHug—Itatllu uf Trciitun,
thou for tbe (..ewlston Journal.
hiss in music—hiiiI when arrangements
5 Question ilux.
.. iwlston Dally Journal 8 pages and 18 pages oi
are perfected for lessons in Fhvsieal Cul
C VIUHiu.
Saturday, with special market reports. 3u (wr
T. Paiiur—CotitroBtiug Lives of laifayulte ant) year when paid strictly in advance. Saturday
ture, under the snpi'ivision of Mrs. 11 D Ik-uclict
Arnold
Journal |1.(M) a year. Address,
Hates,— well known to the lady gyuumsts
S. liiHtory'lopicB.
FUULISIIEUS OF JOURNAL,
ofouriityuH Miss Caldwell—Aeli even
I..ewlatou, Maine.
Ml. Moruson moved Into Ids now house
ing of thu week will be tilled.
last week.
Kkhnkbkc Oocntv .^Iti Court of Probate held at
Tlie Room has also a binary of over
Mr.
Ward
moved
into
thu
house
vacated
Augusta,
oil
the
fourth
Monday
of November,
^(.‘>0 volumes, selected with the greatest
1S|)7.
eaie, and steadily inereiismg in size. Thu hy Mr. Motrisun, Tuesday.
CATUKUINK SIMPSON, widow of
Mrs. Huvtun has moved into her new
JOHN K. Sl.MPSON, late of Benton,
ante-room eoiitamiiig the library is opened
in said county deceased, having presented her aply Wednesday iiiid .S.itiirday evuiiiiig, house.
plkHllun R>r nliowHiicu out of the personal estate
of
said
deoeased:
and lit this tune hooks can he seleetud for
Mih F II. Kidder is visiting hei'parents
OittiKKKU, That notice thereof be given three
leading at the Room, free of expense,
at Fislioii’b Furiv.
ueeks suooessively, in the Waterville Mall, print
by the payment ot one dolhii pei year or
ed lu Waterville, In said County, that all persons
interested may alteiitl at u Probatu Court then to
live eenth per week, can be taken out
$100 Howard, $100.
he held at Augustn, on the fourth .Monday of
ibis pail ol the Room’s woik has a
riiu readers of the Mail will be pleased December next, and shoM cause, if any they bare,
lilieral patronage hy both men and women
ahy tho prayer of said petittou should nut be
to leaiii that there is at least one dreaded granted.
of our city, nmltlioso who have the mat
H.8. WEBSTER, Judge.
liseiise that science has been able to cure
ter at heart, feel eonviiiced that a real
At rasT: HOWARD OWEN.Register.
3 v 20
in nil it.s stnges, and that is Catarrh.
beginning has been made toward out inueh
Halt s Cataiih Cure is the only positive
needed city libiiiry
e now known to medical fraternity.
SHERIFF’S SALE.
A Servieeol Song is also held each
C.ituiiii being a eunstitutional diHeasu, reSunday fiom 6 to 1 o’clock, siipeMiiteiided
(juiios a (.onstitiitiuii.il treatment. Hall’s KXN.NKUhL S8. 8TAi'K OF MAINE.
alteriiately, by members fiom each of our Outairii Cure m taken mlernaUy, aeling
Takeu this first d»y of December A 1>. ISbl
religious societies, and made ple.ibint iiiid
execution dated November 'ZOlh, A. D. ISSl.
(iiiectly upon the blood and mneons sur on
issued OH H Judgmeiil roudeied by thu Superior
uttriiclive liv good musie.
faces ut the system, theiehy dcstioying Court fur the County of Kennebec at the term
\iu! now, It may bo asked,'wliat Hiipthe foiindatiuu of the disease, and giving thereof bi'gun and tiolduii on the second TutiHlay
pints and uiriies on tins woik?
A D. isei, lu favor of Oeurge K
the p.itieiit stiength by building up tbe of November,
of Heiiton In said County, against Oeorgu
Tlieie Is, m uni illy, a Woman's A.sso- unstitntion and assisting nature in doing Witheu
VV '1uIh,> of said Beiiloii, fur tlie sum of one hun
eiatioii, ol wlneli one becomes a member Its woik
dred
and
sixty
three dollsrH and elghty-seten
riie piopiietoiH have so inueh
foi one \e ir, «in p.iy meiit ot 50 cts , and taitli III itseniiitive powers, that they otl'ei cents <lebt or (lainuge, and sixteen dollars and
cents costs of suit, and alll be sold ul
Hiieli memhersln|i tees, with vobintaiy One Hundred Doltais for any ense that ilghtoeii
iiutdie HiiLtlon Ht the store of George K. WUhev
emituliutuiiiH ftoiu fnemls of the woik, it t.ids to (‘lire hem] for list of tcstinmmals. In saiil Ut nimi to thu highest bidder uti tho fourth
day of .laniiarv A. D 1SS2, at tuo o’clock in tho
have thus bii p.tid all bills The Room is
tddicss, F J CHLNKY&Cu,Toledo,1). aflorn.HMi, all the right, title and interest which
still iindci the anspiecs of tlie \Voiiian’H [{^■’.Suld hy Diiiggistn, 7,'ie.
tin, said III urge W. Tube) has or had uu thu tlft, emit till) ot May A. P ISCI at suteii o'clock and
AHSoiiation, lint as itH wuik has ehangtd
thirl) minutes in tho aftermHui, when the hhiiiu
(toiHewliat, from what was at Inst plauiied,
MHs attaeheil on the original uril in the same
If those who are semehiiig uft^r a “sure suit,
It Ini-, lieeii deemed advisable to chuiigi*
ill and to a uurtain lot or parcul of land and
also the (Oiistiliitmii of the AssiH'iatuui to Clue for (Irnnkemie.ss” would (put driiik- the imildiiigs thereiXi sltuuti*,! in said Benton and
lieiiig the same premises von\e)ed by Heiirielta
uoiuspond thereto, and a meeting for thiH iig while they are looking for it they S. Hhids to II L. Tibbetts, ,luh Ist, 18H6. and
bonded la said Tibbetts to said Gcbfge W.'Kube),
puipose has lieeit appomled on the tiisl would tbid it.
oil or uiMUU tho same day, said deed from
Sloiiday of ,luu at eight o'clock t* vt
lIliMlsto lilibetts being recorded lu Kennebeo
ItimiNKSS oil kNCKS
Heiwei-n tins time and then wu hope,
lUglstr) of Deeds, bmik iOti, page 432, bouiidial
()|qiuitiiiutii‘s fur iiiv estiiieiit or bottlu- and descnlied os follows, to wil —"ItoundiHl on
every lady in Waleiville, not ii memher
tile north bi land of Heath and Crosby, on thu
meiit
among
the
minus
of
Moutumi
»ml
of the* AHsooi.itiou, will be personally
east by lainl of VV. K. Luul; on the south by the
invited to bciome one by paying 50 ets. the fertile, fatmiug himls of the North load from thu town bridge to Albion,and on the
Wisl by tlie roiul from said bridge road to Heath
or iih iqiiili more as a good eunscieiice and west from the Misauun Uivui' to the i*n- and
CroHliy kiitrdiiig house, with the buildings
uille eoast, fully shown up iii the (ireat thereon, being tlie same nruiidses conveyed by
a gem runs heart may dictate.
Cuiitribiitioiis from geiitleiiieii are also Noitlierii Hulteliu issued, moiithlv. Send Siiiniier Enivry tothe said llunrietta 8. Hinds by
dated April Stb, 1870. and recorded in tho
always grutefnlly leceived, and anyone uddrevs on postal eard to A. C. Hauvky, deed
Kennnlx c Uegkstry oi l>ee4is, \>ouk 323. yiage 4)1,“
deminig to receive thu best kind of inter 228 >N'usl)iiigto(i Stieet Huston, uiid receive to which deeds and rueords reference Is hereby
made
The above description is taken from said
est tor loose IiiHh, can be assured that be It free.
deedof Hinds to llbbetts. and the premises are
will receive the Hiime, if such bills are
the same thereby convuye«l and the same on
Hroun.
“Is
Ciossiei^!
which thu said Geo. W. Tooey now lives.
UH(d by the workers in this held.
Dated ut Benton, Maine, Uts first day of Decem
Meiiiitime all ate cordially invited to home do von think?'’ I'ogg* “Oh, yea; ber,
A. D. IH0I.
he’s hound to be, even if he has to make
(.ume 111.
CHARLES W. JONES, Deputy Sherllf.
all the rest of the family miserable.”
8w27
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Suits.

Overcoats.

Ulsters.

MILLINERY
F. E. LAMB,& CO„

122 Main Street,

Watenille, He.

s. w. c.

Higher Ct ,ai in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

4- WEEK.
‘i'V SJ'i

We would call attention of all visitors to our

BEARING GOOD FRUITS.
Onr way of having all goods marked out
in plain figures and One Price to all, and
that price lower than other dealers, is
bearing good fruits. While we have
customers that have traded with us con
stantly for more than tliirty years, yet we
are gaining new ones almost daily by our
One Price System.
We carry the largest stock of Men’s and
Boy’s Clothing in the State.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-DURING THE-

coisrvEjiv'rioiv

21 lbs. Sugar,
3 lbs. Good Cal, Prunes,
3 lbs. Extra Raisins,
10 gals. Kerosene Oil,

1.00

$

'

.25
.25
'.85

Men’s Suits, Men’s Overcoats, Men’s Ul
sters, Men’s Reefers, Men’s Pantaloons
Boy’s Long Pant Suits, Boy’s Short Pant
Washburn’s Superlative Flour^
$6.40 per barrelSuits, lioy’s Overcoats, Children’s Overcoats Bridal Veil Flour,
$6.50 per barrel.
Boy’s Ulsters, Children’s Ulsters, Boy’s
Keefers, Knee Pants, Hats, Caps, UnderWe are SOLE AGENTS for
weai'T"Outside Slfii’ts, Gloves, Neck Wear,
Leather Jackets, Fur Coats, Fur Collars and
Cuffs, Trunks, Ba^l?, etc.
• -

OLD HONESTY FLOOR.

Everything mentioned in full assortment.

This is positively the only place in the
City
where it can be bought.
We have made a special ettbrt on Fur
Coats this season, and we are confident that It has no equal in New England
the- Fur Coats we handle are superior to
-FORmost Fur Coats on the Market.
Money out of your pocket if you fail to
examine OURS.

Merchant Days Continued! J. Peavy & Bros.,

Br'ead cxrxd

■CASH PRICES FOR EVERYTHING.

THAT IS

'I'liu low price.s that we have been making through Merchant
Day.s will be continued for a few days longer.

ooAiis

*

iiv

*

Washburn's Flour, $6 25.

ADS01JUTEi:ir PURE

/»

Cow Bri^nd

usa.
Soda, 3 cts.

W. M. LINCOLN, & CO.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.
31 Main St.,

WATERVILLE.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS.

The Waterville Mail.
E. T. WYMAN, Editor.

'

H. C. PRINCE, Businesa Manager.

FRIDAY, DECKMBKR 11. 1801.

^ocal News.
The city eohools close this (Friday)
afternoon for the holiday recess.
Tlie iositranoe business of John Ware,
Esq., has been sold to F. L. Thayer.
The rains have raised the Kcnnobco to
a higher point than it has reached since
last spring.
George F. Davies has painted a hand
some sign for John Vigue*s new grocery
store.
Somebody will have to call old Winter’s
attention to the fact that this is bis sea
son and it is time for him to be on deck.

The Congregational church was Ailed,
Sunday CveAlhgi The special feature of
the evening’s service was the rendering of
the story of "Pilgrim’s Progress,” by the
pastor, with appropriate accompaniments
of songs at different points in the reading.
Prof. Battle will give bis adaptation of
"Much Ado about Nothing,” at the Bap
tist Church next Tuesday Night. Those
who have heard Prof. Battis’i dramatixation of "Nicholas Niokleby,” can have
some idea of the probable merit of this
latest effort.
Tlie ladies of the Baptist society hope
as one of the results of tho entertainment,
to inakfi a substantial addition to their
fund for the purchase of-a .miioH needed
organ. Tickets at Plalsted’s drug store.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith were invited
to spend the evening ait^ Mr. and Mrs. C
F> Carpenter at their residence on Park
Street, Tuesday evening. At 8 o’clock,
about fifty friends camo in miicli to the
surprise of Mr. and Mrs. Smith, to con
gratulate them upon the fifth anniversary
of their marriage. The visit was entirely
unexpected and they were taken com
pletely by surprise. After congratulations
had been duly extended, two fine pictures,
handsomely framed, were presented on
liehnif of the oallera, tho gift being appro
priately acknowledged by Mr. Smith.
The rest of the evening was spent ii
social way, with games and the serving of
refreshments.

MERCHANTS’ DAYS.

WBATnRR INIIIOATIONR.

« TICKETS

They Will be RImalled Dklly by flags

Above the Colby Valverstty Bnlldlags.

I3Jix»t>rol<iex*exl
Inttlailecl
^
HemsBtlloLiecl

T9 ALL POINTS

Goods Never Went Over WateF- Through the efforts of Prof. W. 8. Bayley, of Colby University, WaUnrille is to
ville Counters So Rapidly
be one of (be four or five places in the
Before.

West and South.

State of Maine to receive daily weather

Visitors Go.. Hftppy To Their indications direct from the Hnrenti at
Homes with Big
Washington. The method of obtaining
Bundles.
these indications is an interesting one.

AOKNTS FOIt

Weather observations are made at 1500

Phillips, Santa Fe and all Western Eicnrslons.
Ilso for Ocean Steamship Co., of Savan,
nah and Allan line to Europe.
LOWEST RATES.
~
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

They Find That Waterville Is stations situated in different parts of the
the Place of All Others in
United States and the results of these ob
Which to Trade to
servations are sent on to Washington
Advantage.
They are there compared and a map is

Aprons.

Damask
Table Sets.

If

made and at 1 o'clock A. M., tho predic
Well, would Watcrville’s first Mertions for the 24 hours, following 8 o’clock
/
chants’ Days do for a starter?
Both the method
rosulu when
A. M., are telegraphed over the country.
The merchants themselves say yes.
Syrup of Figs is tahen; it is plensnnt
-ATThe visitors came by train, and they The indications for New Fngland are tel and refreshing to toe taste, and acU
camo by team, and they bought lots of egraphed to Boston and are sent fnim gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Don’t fail to mil on mo heforn inukthere in all directions. They will arrive Liver and Bowels, cleanses tlio sys
goods.
iiig arrangfinoiitH for a joiirnoy.
Thursday was the biggest day, but in this city at 11,30 A M., at first, but an tem efiectuallyf dispels colds, )ipndacbes and fevers and cures habitunl
there is a good-sized crowd in the city, attempt will bo made to get telegrams
constipation, ^rup of Figs is tho
earlier^
to-day (Friday).
Colby University has agreed to (ly the only remetly of its kind ever pro
All the morning trains brought visitors,
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac
but tho up-river sections sent tho largest sigimls from a flagstaff over Coburn Hall. ceptable to tlie stoninrh, prompt in
The grocery store of L. W. Roger’s,
The staff is already erected there. The flags
delegations.
which in bis absence has been run by
its action and truly heneneial in its
CITY TICKET AGENT,
The iiiimboF was by no means confined, for tho purpose are furnished hy the Gov effects, prepared only from the moat
Fred Wilsbire is to be closed up, this
Rogers' Block,
Main Street,
ernment
and
the
cost
of
telegraphing
the
healthy and agreeable substances, itr
however, to those who arrived on the
month.
•
predictions is also assumed by the Gov many excellent qualities commend it
trains.
A
good
many
took
advantage
of
WATERVILLE.
The old skating rink has been secured
ernment.
to all and have piado it tho most
the low prices offered to drive in and get
by Geo. F. Davies to be used as a place
For the information of those interested, popular remedy known.
their share of the bargains.
Wagon
** for storing carriages, etc., in the season
the
following
explanation
of
the
flag
sig
Byrup of Fim is for sale in 60c
after wagon rould be seen, Thursday
during which they are not in use.
nals is^iven:
and $1 bottles ny all lcn<lin|^ drug "LEADINO DAILY FINANCIAL
evening, well filled with goods.
But not the less pleasing
In the article on Waterville Fire Engine
Any reliable druggist who
PAPER OF AMERICA."
White flag, six feet square, indicates gists.
Not all branches of trade were equally
may not have it on hand will pro
No. 3, in last week’s Mail, the statement
clear
or
fair
weather.
*
Blue
flag,
six
feet
and acceptable.
benefitted, nor could this be expected. square, indicates min or snow. White cure it promptly for any one who
was incorrectly made that the steam fire
The dry goods dealers, the furniture men, and blue flag (parallel bars of white and wishes to try it. Do nut accept any
PERSONALS.
engine was presented to the city by Dr. F.
D. J. Calbahan of Lewiston was id the the milliners and the clothiers got the blue,) six feet square, indicates that local substitute.
C. Thayer.
rains or showers will occur, and that the
heaviest part of the extr^tl^sinesa.
city, Wednesday.
CAUFOkNIA HG SYRUP CO.
Kot a single person from this city went
ERTABIJ.SHKI), ISTl),
In tho dry goods line, particularly, was rainfall will not be general. Black trinnSAN PSANCiMOO, CAl,
F. A. R. Dow returned to Kent's Hill
:uiar flag, four feet at the bn.se and six
to Bath, Tuesday, to witness the laiinoh^ioutsviae, nt
arw j/ork, n *P'i,rlum*B lufvd^ Slid snvod hjr follow ing its adric'.
there a rush, and the regular and extra eet in length, always refers to tomiiemto attend the Seminary, Tuesday.
ing of the Machios. Quite a large party
SAMPI.P' corilis FIIKK.
Mias Sadie Watnon of Bath is visiting force of clerks have been kept on tho ture; when placed above flags already
would have gone, if the affair had been
K. MARTIN BLACK, Editor A IMiblUlmr.
jump to wait tqmn the throng of custom mentioned, it indicates wanner weather;
her cousin, Miss Annie Dorr.
when placed below them it indicates colder
N«. 4f) Exchange Tlarc, New Vnrk.
properly advertised.
Mrs. A. J. Ilarrimnn of Belfast, is vis ers.
ll-'H
weather; when not displayed, the indica
The lease of City Hotel, which has been iting her son Fred.
A Mail reporter made a round of sev tions are that the tempirature will remain
closed since the death of its former pro
Mrs. J. F,. Elden went to Bath, Tues eral of the largest stores on the street stationary, or that the change i^tempemW'Arv'Tisr. I
prietor, has been bought by E. C. Ilainil- day.
and was told that in no single day had Itire will not vary more than four degrees
.VKi carringcB to store in the
from the temperature of tho same hour of
ton of Gardiner who will reopen the liunse
business
ever
been
so
good
before
as
it
R. B. Hall spent Sunday at his home in
the preceding day from March to October,
KIXI-C.
for business.
was yesterday, and there has been no inclusive, and not more than six degrees
Richmond.
great
falling
off,
to-day.
During tho two Merchants’ Days, hot
on Uidon Street, wldoh 1 hn>** onuL.Tled into a
for the romaining months of the year.
A. E. Purington made a visit to Rich
till.' d»*jKinl|ory for tlic Btorage of Carriag.'B.
The merchants did their full share in White flag, six feet square, with black
dinners wore served in 'J'haycr'e Hall, mond, the first of the week.
SlrigiiH. Furniture, ft.'. C.trrI g.-B for tim «fnt.T,
square in centre, indicates the approach of
•#1.1)11. tuher g,MM|B at roaMiiiahlf ratm'. '.\|'piv
the first day, by the ladies of tho Metho
Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Roberts wont to presenting a largo and attractive assort a su//d^n and decided full in temperature.
to
ment of goods to their prospective custom This signal is not to be di8p!a}ed unless
dist Parsonage Society, and tho sAond, Boston, Thursday, on a visit.
CEOItOE F. UAVIKH,
ers, and a street of mure handsomely ar it is ex|>ecled that the temperature will
by the I..adie8 Auxiliarv'of the Y. M. C. A.
Carriage nnd HIgu I’alntt'r.
M. S. Getchell started for San Fransisco,
Al.-clianir MiiiiHrc,
ranged show windows, it would bo impos fall to forty-two degrees, or lower, and is
Near tilly Bakery.
The Odd Fellow’s Past (irand Master’s California, Tuesday morning.
usually ordered at least twenty-four hours
sible to find in any city in Maine.
WalerMlh-.
|)c<*.
10. *91.
Benj. F. Chadboiirne, Esq., of BiddeCol]r.r, which has been on exhibition
Nobody who came into town with mon in advance of the cold wave.
Knanff Bros’s window is to be given away ford, was in tho city, Snndny.
Mr. JOHN RAY, Matervilla, Me.
It is believed that tho signals can be
ey to pnrebasp goods went away without
Miss Jordan, of Portland, has been
according to a vote to be taken at the time
ANOTHER LIFE SAVED
them. A shrewd advajitnge, which was accurately read for a lung distance around
of the big Fair, the date of which is al tho guest of Miss Celia Hall for several
hardly anticipated by the merchants, was the city. The telegrams will also be
days.
ready annoiiDced.
taken by not a few people living in the posted at tho Post office and at the Elm
Chns. Connors, a clerk in Dow’s store,
The High School scholars had a lot of
city, who foiiud it convenient to reap the wood Hotel.
fun in hanging an effigy of Cicero, on the has been sick witli the measles for several benefit of the low prices offered to make
The indieHtions can easily be spread
A WORD TO THE SUFFERIKB FROM
Ever get too mucli paper for your money?
flag-stuff in front of the school building, days.
purchases which they have been delaying broadcast in the towns around if persons
Maine Central Detective John Ilonid,
Monday night, to celebrate the cloSo of
A RELIABLE FARMER.
fur some time. The discount went in can be found in those towns interested
the labors of the Senior class with the of Portland, was in the city, the first of every case, however.
enougli to receive tho telegrams from this
I have eufTcred wltli Pysprpela for tlie
last llfteeu years iiud at times thought 1
works of that distinguished Roniun author the week.
Aside from the direct results reajved by city..
would (tie. L.o>t winter I wus liavhig one
Mrs. A. W. Case of Augusta, is In the
and statesman.
of
my bud speUs, and hnd CBlIed In twn
The
signals
will
be
displayed
from
the
the merchants, should he mentioned tho
Ever buy a shoe and find on wearing it out tliat
doctors witbout receUltig any rell«‘f.
On Saturtlay last, Mr. W. K. Farr, one itv, and took part in the ohonises at the advantage derived from having so many Coburn Hall flagstaff thruiigli tlic College
My wife wanted to have n tlilid one, aud
tile inner sole was leallier board and tlie
asked
liio wlimii him uliould semi fui ; 1 told
year,
and
during
the
summer
vncatioii.
the
of the proprietors of tho Bay View Hotel, Musical Festival.
people visit the city and find what a good
ber to send lor a bottloof flroder'a llutaiiiu
counter was pasteil?
Miss Annie Walker, an employe at C. F.
l)ysiM-|tsla Syriip, wlilih site did, hihI In
will
I
hj
continued,
if
anybody
takes
work
and Miss Mary Casey of Lewiston were
place it is to tmdo in. Having ouoe come,
less than an hour afler tisltigr It 1 was
r(-lloved. 1 c»ntlutu*d to tnke U until 1
married in that city. Mrs. Farr formerly Ilathnwav’s, left Waterville, Monday, for they will more readily make subsequent enough interest in the matter to continue
was completely ciiicd. Today 1 am a well
the task of runuitig up tf»c approjiriate
I Lot all Linen H’d’k’fs, Hemstitched at
1 Oc. each.
resided in Waterville where she is known North Abbingtoi), Mass.
man, free frcJdi any xromiicdi trouble.
visits.
My greatest tmuble wan ilUtn'm after
Rev. ,J. L. Seward started for Boston,
as a ^ery pleasant lady.
oatiiig,
sour stoinuch, -cvcic licadnchcn, and
I Lot all Linen Towels. Kn’t’d Fringe, 1 2 I-2c. eaqh.
The bolding of these s{>ecinl Mercliants’
Know
tlial.
all
solid
slioe
co.st
lint
little
ff
any
this morning. His pulpit, next Sunday,
choking spells, I ciincnnl cveiything but
There was a large attendance at the an
Days will call attentiuii to the fact that
death. 1 considi r (iriKler’s 8>ruj) one of
I Lot all Linen Towels, Very Large,
25c. each.
more titan sliodily siioes?
will Ih? oocupted by Rev. R. A. Griflin of
the best blood uitdl‘ lI>l*^ ever ninth'.
COMMENDABLE.
nual Fair held by tho ladies of St. Marks
this city is tlie best and must natural trade
Joii.v Kav,
.-Xiigusta.
I Lot Bed Blankets,
65c. pair.
All claiiiiH liitt c usistout with the high
Waterville, Mo.
at Thayer’s Hall, Tuesday. In fhe even
center for many of the people who niiido
William T. Partridge and family move
oliaracter of Syrup of Fign are pinposcly
I Lot fine all wool Bl'k and Wht. Dress Goods, 25c. yd.
ing a lot of fun was had from the ^Kng
their first visit on this occasion.
avoided hy the Cal. Fig Syrup ('ompaiiy.
to Boston, to-day, where they will live
OUR FAITH IN
Know tliat we are tlie lowest priced lioiise on I Lot Best Prints,
Baby’s Ball,” which wjis followed by re
The whole cost of the Merchants’ days It acts gently ou the kidneys, liver and
4c. yd.
during tho winter and possibly for a
THE MEDICINE.
freshments, and dancing to tho music of
has been much more than returned to the boM’cls, cleansing the system eflVctnally,
tlie Kennebec, quality consideretl?
longer time.
REDUCED PRICES ON
On and after OctobiT 1, 1891, wo give every
Dinsiuore’s orchestra.
traders by tho S{)ecial rush of hiisiness, to out it is nut a curc-all and makc.s no pre
Dr. E. E. Plulhrook of Castine, visited
person seltlng our uiedlciiu' iho privilege of
tensions that every bottle will nut substanti
selling six boitb-s lor eb-ixf, ami gimiuntee
Committees are busily at work making his brother, W. C. Philbrook, last Sun say nothing of the indirect gains frdin ad- ate.
that In CHKo It does >uii no good you cun
arrangements for the big Fair and l^eveo to day. Ho was accompanied by his wife diclunal trade in the future.
receive your iiioocy hiick. Kcad Kiiai-»tily
with every bottle.
u el.-iini to ( um- |>)h.
The weather conditions have been per
be held by Canton Halifax, No. 24, at city and children.
The power of Love. Madge. *T hear
pcpBl.(. Ilead.iclie, Hour t-loiiui li, Ilcai tluii n,
REDUCED PRICES ON
that 'rriiiimiug’s girl has induced him to
fect
and
the
visitors
have
had
an
opportu
Kliiney t'oiinitalnt, Nciii.iigiii, lii-tii iMt ufter
hall on Jan. 26, 27, and 28. The Fair,
Mrs. J. W. Emery of Belfast, and the
eating,
I’uipitaiioii
ol
tli'>
Hv.irt. ( olic, Nergive up bis cigars” Yabalcy.
"H’ml
last year, was a great event in Odd Fol M isses Alice and llelen Kimball of Oak nity to see Watorvillo at its best.
ToUNiu'^s,
of Sk‘C)>> Dl7r|oc!>H, Irregular
riiat’s more tlinii any of the boys could
ity of tho A)>)o'tit(-, l‘lciirl-v I'niiiH. Itloat,
It is said that the Maine 4,'cntral man ever do.”
low circles, but the pro.s{)Cct is that it will land, Cal., woreythe guests of Mrs. L. T.
Wind on the HCt/tii.-icJi, ilweklng <«togh, «ri<l
agement has decided to give special rates
Cun->li|intion. And why will It cure? Ik>he made still mure successful, ou the dates Boothby, Thursday.
cauiH*
It is ItelHxliig, I'lirifylng, Sootliing,
referred to.
BARGAINS IN
for
no
more
Merchants’
Days
after
the
URUN'KKNNKHH-I.lQUOIt
HAillTIn
and
ll(*iiliiig. It In comnoniiilcd from tlio
A. D. Ward of Augusta, well-known
piiieHt loots and IotIh, ftie iiom Ah-olod
all tli« World there is but one rurC,
About a year ago, a good deal of trouble lioth in business and musical circles, was present year. If this deoision should not
or .Morplila. It Is h:irin1ci's to tlie Miiiillcxt
Br. Ilaiiif-s* Gulilun N|>ec;llle.
child; cliildrcn like It, nt'd it ii* fur htiperlor
was caused by the ignition of the coal in in this city Thursday and induced by be adhered to, Waterville will doubtless It can Im* kIvi'ii in n cuo of t<-a or colfi-e witliout
to CsNtiir Oil and nil other prcpiirutliHis the big shed of the Maine Central railway the manager of the Musical Festival again take advantage of its favorable sit lliB kiiowIctTKf of the |>ore<>i> taking it, virtH-liiig a
Call for Grodcr'w ItotHiiic Dynpepiiia
Hpcciiy
anil
|H<riimiK‘nt
cure,
whctlier
the
|iuth‘ul
6yrnp. None gennhio uulciss beuiing our
VERY LOW PRICES ON
Company, in the upper part of the city.. Htr-tirkft' part in the choruses at the uation to repeat the success of those days. is a iiHxleratt* driiikt-rur an alcoliollc wreck.
trade-mark, the Beaver.
Thonsaiids
of
drunkards
have
I
r
’
bii
cured
who
However this may be, a good many who have taken the (loldeii Specitlu in tliclr cott’ee
It was found a day or two ago, that the matinee.
without tlioir knowledge, and tonlay hulievu they
coal was again on fire, and it is being
A cablegram to his father, Alonto have been accustomed to trade elsewliero, quit drinking ot their own free will. No iiHnufiil
THE 6R00ER DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY,
shovelled over to enable workmen to get Davies of this city, has been received from have found that they can do better here, eirect resnItH from its mliniidstratloo. Cures
WATERVILLE, MAIMC,
giuirauleed.
Heiid for circular and full partic
at and extinguish tho fire.
1
11
•
\ I ()()() ))iij)er doU’s.
Dr. O. C. Davies, stating that he has ar and Waterville will receive a goo<l share ulars. Address, in oontideuce, Uol.iiKN 8t'V<'li-|<'
Co., 185 itace Street, Ctiiciuiiati, O.
ItOO
We .shall ^'ivo away,
..win i
r
of their patronage, hereafter.
55 MAIM STREET, WATERVILLE, MAINE.
at
Gibraltar,
having
had
delightfully
rived
A building has been rented on Charles
^
'
I 1 ()()() sluicts lllllSU*.
The Board of Trade deserves compli
street about midway between Temple and pleasant weather during the entire voy
"Do
you
tliiiik
you
couhi
tell
tho
difment for the aid it has given in getting
Silver streets by members of the Methodist age from Now York.
of everything in the Me.at
fereticn between a kicptumanic and u shop
W. W. Andrews, Colby ’82, was in the the scheme successfully started. The event lifter?” "That’s easy,” said tho woiildohuroh, and a gosjiel service will be held
^n.l l ancy.Grocery line.
shown
that
when
the
Board
is
backed
has
bo floor-walker. "The shop-lifter is un
ty Thursday, on his way to China, to
each Sunday at 2.30 P. M. No collections
rEA.S.-COKI-IIKS, SPICKS, TOll.VCCO,
up by the interest of the business men of able to pay double prico for the goods, if
will be taken at these services ns the ex visit relatives. Mr. Andrews, after his
CKIAKS, CO.NKKCTIO.N'KKV, CA.N.N'KI) (lOODS, |■U^I'rS,
detected.”—ludiaiiapolis Juiiriml.
the
city,
generally,
it
can
do
prompt
and
penses are to be met by voluntary contri graduation, engaged in journalism, but
Shull have soiiu* lii;; iKir^uliis to olTcr in oiir line. Our slorit is unr of llit*
effective work.
Pay any more big prices for
butions. A cordial welcome will be given ha;i, for several years, been in the mining
altnictions of tin* day. Il will oay you to look over our slock.
SDffltllitf.
to all who attend. A short praise service business in Helena, Montana. Mr. An
FLOUR. Come and see
Ill Itoino, Dec. 4, Stephen llragdon, aged 03 )rs.
COLBY NOTES.
drews is glad to visit tho East again, and
at the begtning of each meeting.
13. H. jviia'oiTij^rvrv.
3 months In days.
was busy during his short stay in the city,
wliat 1 will sell you a bar
At the annual meeting of the Colby
Friday night, the jewelry shop of S. L.
f?-i IE
looking up old college friends.
Football^Association
Saturday
morning
Baxter, ou West Temple Street, was en
rel for, before you buy.
Mr. F. A. Stephens, who has been the following officers were elected for the MOAN, MaSMUU, KURMl
tered by burglars who ui de an entranoo
spending tho summer with his brother, on coming year; Pres, and Manager, J. H.
DE.^.
through a window on tho east side of the
a farm in Turner, has, with his fatnil), Ogier ’93; Vice Pres. D. E. Bowman ’93;
To- try some of our cltoice TEAS at 40 and 50 cents ?
shop. A pane of glass was broken, and
Come in and inquire my
Yes, WAY DOWN FLAT. You ran Imy FLOUR, if
What a bobljcry )'ou arc
returned to Waterville. Mr. Stephens' Sec'y and Treas., J. B. Alexander, ’94;
then it was easy fur the thieves to reach
20 lbs.< Best Revere Granulated SUGAR for $1.00? yoti Iniy it NOW, and for “CASH,” at tile tigiires given
health which has been quite poorly, is Ist Director, 11. T. Jordan ’93; 2d Direc kickinij up to be sure.
All
prices
on
all
kinds
of
gro
in and losen the window fastener. Mud
A good liarrel of FLOUR for $6.oo, or one of tlie lielow :
improved very much. Ho was one of the tor, C. E. Pierce ’94; 3d Director, F.
stains on the Boor revealed traces of tho
you need i,. Kickapoo Indiai
ceries, and see if I have
VERY BEST for $6.50.
first applicants for a position of Mail Bryant ’95; Captain of ’varsity eleven S.
Wasltl,urn’s, $6 40, l‘illsliury’s, $6.50, STAR (a good
steps of the parties employed in tho job.
Carrier under the free delivery system, K. UobiusuD ’95; Captain of second eleven Sagwa ; that wi'.l put new lif<
A very CHOICE MOLASSES, one of tlie liest in town ? family Hour), $6.00. At the same time DON’T FORGET
not struck bottom.
The articles stolen oousisted of silver ware,
and although he has oiroulatod no petition Chas, Purington '05.
into you and purify youi
To look over a dioice lot of Fruits, Canned Goods, tliat in oiir OLD RELIABLE I irand of Hour you are gutting
rings, pins, etc., that were left outside the
thinks his oliances are goo<l for the place.
Prof. Battis went to Skowbogan Tues blood and act on your stom
Cereals and Fancy Groceries in great variety ?
show case. Mr. Baxter’s lathe was also
tillday evening giving oi{e of his pleasing
To look over one of tlie best etpiipped and neatest Mar
stolen, a loss whiuli oausml him more re
NKLRON'8 CASK.
ach,
kidneys
and
liver.
Saogret than that of anything else taken. Frobshle Action of tli« AmerIcHii Trotting entertainments to a largo house.
kets "'round liere,” for someiliing to eat and drink
wa cures
Association In Regard to the''Saine.
The case was put into tho hands of the
Prof. Mathews was quite ill with tunsievery day ?
In coraineiiting upon the prnocedings at litis the first of the week, hut was able to
poliue but as yet, there is no trace of the
Con.sti[)aTHEN CALL AND SEE US AT
the lute meeting in Chicago, a special meet his classes again Tuesday afternoon.
thieves.
Look in our “liargain Window" as you passi.liy, and
tion, Liv
corres{>ondenco of a leading New York
The glee club are now in bard training
see liow you can li'uy tlie goods displayed tltere.
The Central Maine Musical Festival,
er C o mpaper says: "The action of the Board of for their projected vacation tour. They
which began in City Hall, last Tuesday
Appeals of the American Trotting Associa
plaint, Inpractice four nights a week under the
morning, and which closes in a grand con
tion, ill continuing the Nelson case, is a direction of Prof. Philbrook.
cert tonight, has proved tho greatest suc
,
nx.
dijrestion,
victory for the Maine man, and is re
cess of its kind ever known in this part of
Loss of
The conference cominittee is showing ^
garded as tuntninount to a reiiislateinent.”
OF THK
Maine. The eiiuiiis is a very largo' one,
rill* Chii'ago Horteman in its report itself alive and equal to emergencies this
MUSIC FUHNJSUKr* KOlt
jpetite,
and belter balanced than is usually seen
of the Nelson case says: "The evidence term. They have recently fined aihl
deiiierited several men guilty of disorder
at such a place. Thu tenor has been very
Scrofula, BALLSt PARTIES, ASSEMBLIES.
cumpiisod aflidavits from Kobeiis, the
aud destructmn of colluc^ property. Like
Pi.tiioH ill town tuned by tli« year for
strong frqm the first—rather an iinnsnal
Rheumatism and Chills and four
driver of Aleryoii, and Noble, his owner,
diillars.
other students Colby men show themselves
I
feature. Mr. J. C. Bartlett is uii ahlu
that neither had made luiy deal whatever
Lever.
The
Indian
say.s
dis
capable of self govurnuient, and ready to
and painstakiiig cuiuluctur, and tho uIii.hs
with Nelson; that Alcryou was properly
punish
offences
against
college
law,
if
iiimnimuusly speak in praise of his work.
ease is tlie beginning of death.
shod and had been driven to win, and
only the power of action is given to thciid
Mrs. Shepard, the pianist, is probably the
Very true. How many die Tills is to iniike kiiouji tii.it the tirni ■>( irai
that the race was trotted on its merits.”
must efficient accompanist, everytliiiig con
lowell & MhII'iwi'II ie tin- d.tv tllsHolwd l>> iiiiilual
Dinsmore will furnish the music for the
/./ nun I II 1
It is pretty safe to say that, next season,
The liiisliiix will in the lii'tiirc b«from
their own neglect just coiisi'lit.
sidered, to bo found in New England, and
ooiidiu-tcd h> W B. ll-iie-Wi-ll. and all IhIIh iluc
|I,',HAV» 0'.'
the Suiinyside trotters ami their owner senior exliibitiuii Dec. lUlh.
till*
late
Uriii
h
I
iou
I
i
I
t»
|>i(id
to
him,
und
uii
no
H,li'2f. '«•) I
tho conductor who is supported by such a
l)ecause they are too penuri counts Hguliisi said lliiii |<rcst-iitcd to lihn l-'r
»1 '
wilt ho released from tliu disailvaiila^^^ C. K. Cohen ’92 was in Providence K. I.
settK'iiiciit.
tower of slrungtli is certainly to be con
which a restricted Held has placed upon the first of the week, but returned Wed- ous to spend a dollar to put
W. O. HAI.LoWI.I.I,,
gratulated. There wus an immense amli\V. 11. llALLoWhlJ..
ItE.SiUliCE
them. In spile of tlio opinions of inter ne8<lay evening.
tlicmselves in perfect condi WAtervillu, itec. 5. lr<9l.
3<a2>1
litrhds Ihlillif '
enee at the drat grand concert last even
it.x lx. 'J'lilnl,
/''or rrtl.
/ >1. .1 M kt l it!
—
.\r-_
ested parties to tho contrary, the vast
Manager Nichols has for some time
9'I.IXM)
F.'.bxi
i .'Mtial. r«<.
ing, and tho entertninmont was pronounced
tion
to
meet
epidemic
or
ex
H.iMX)
majority of luinmuen throughout the been negotiating to secure a trainer for
u,«|0<)
lO,"*)U
.MaOl*' Cl JJiraJ, 7x, 191.',
U'o j-ejjxX'i'.
the best given in Waterville on any uccacountry want to see Nelson—the rival of the base ball men.
It is now practically posure.
Half the dwelling m-xt • .ist of my rcsldciici', o ImI.iI |{.tllr».Ml |t<>mli> Ouiiml.
911 .(XX)
i 1 .'XM
aiun for many years. This ufturnuun an
SIBcr Btroet.
WAKi:.
I{utlr'xiil st'x k ituihil.
the best and fastest—have a good fair decided that W. A. Mains, pitcher ou this
27tl
ickapoo Indian salve, ai,
other tine programme has been rendered
I.'.XX)
i.ym
U.\
I.'XXI
luwa «J«'iitr,tl fl'n
chaiiee aud aii open field to display l^s year’s Milwaukee, and last year’s Cincin
Exuvllfiit Drowlng for
Cancer*.
in >vliieh all the talent appeared, and thure
It'iuk Vbx k Uu-iifil.
Piles, and all kindKoflnduh-nt Ulcer*. ThI*
or----remarkable ipialities ami tlio board will nati team, will come to Colby some time
KNlDHTh
DK
I’VTIIIAH,
i.a/M)
l,7W
was a very large and onthiisiaslic audience.
('Hiiitl
N.tU'Oi'd
i'iilik.
4 M>n
make iiu mistake tii yielding to this well- in February to devolope next year’s team. Halve Is made of Ib-a) liiiffalo Tallow, combined
■I.UfX)
&,7«>4
huc'i* NhUoIimI Hunk. I'ortlaml,
I1A\
K I.fllHiK. NO. UA. C
with MtHlIcInai pmiiertlea uf healing Herbs,
The closing Concert occurs to-night aud
a.T'MJ
l.iulit
and
(iriit’s
'rnilt-i
and
I'l.tti
lino_St
I.-*
in l.i atln r,
nr ('cllulnid,
2,^*0
'2.1X4)
KirHl
llitiik, Ilttlii.
understood wish.
u.un
I'.A.'XX)
r.'.WMj •
G. W. Singer '92 has finished his school HooU, Barbs, etc. Only 25 cents a package.
First Nutiomil Hioik, i'crilttml.
Castle Hall, I'laUtcd's lllotk,
everything indicates that City Hall will lie
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Gloves.

1, A. R. BOOTHBY,

Hosiery.

D. GALLERfS

Umbrellas.

DRY GOODS STORE

Xmas Towels.
Blankets.

Portieres.

Our Specialties Aje Useful

Chenille
Table Covers.

Ribbons
and Art Silks.

THE
WALL STREET DAILY NEWS.

?

FUR

TRIMMED JACKETS.
CAPES AND MUFFS.
LINED CIR CULARS.

D. GALLERT’S Dry Goods Store,

33

Qi{odei{>s Syfiup

Main St., Post Office Sq.

DID YOU

33

WAEDWELL BROS,

DID YOU

g> ITV ITT

We Shall Olfer a Host of Bargains!

DID YOU
DID YOU

TO PROVE

We Can Convince You If You Will Let Us
Try It.
r^orji3.
DON’T OVERLOOK THE

Big Grocery and Market,

OH DON'T!

TlA/n
I ADPC CTflDCO
I II U LHnUL 0 I UnLO

PLUSH CLOAKS.
JACKETS AND NEWMARKETS.
FUR CAPES.
DRESS GOODS.

WARDWELL BROS.
IVIe.

I

DO YOU WANT

J. A. VIGUE.

BEST FLOUR MADE FROM WHEAT.

J. B. DINSMORE,

Resident Piano Tuner.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

CASCADE 1 SAVINCS i BANK,

C. E MATTHEWS.

OI,MBUJBI.E

■

.

.

COBNEB lIMKEI,

Oakland, Maine,

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

As it Existed on the llthDay of Nov., 1891,

JOHN AVliH, Presideut,

GREAT BARGAINS

J, £, HABHIS, Treasurer.

USEFUL HOlIdAY GOODS

Dorr’s Drug, Store.

K

Has secured during 1892:

a:

HAND PAINTED CHINA

GEORGE D. BISBEE. Bank Exanniner.

DORR’S

DRUG

STORE.

^atcrrUU ^ail.
PUIIL18IIED WKKKliY AT
110 MAIN 8T^ WATKUVIIiliR, MK.

PKINOE ft WYMAN,
pu
AMD PKOfRIKTOHA.
Sah«crlptIon.Prim*. 04.00 P«r Yonr.
■ l.AO If I'nlil In Ailrnnor.

FRIDAY, DKCEMBKIl 11, 1801.

The Voice
Isoasltjr injured—tbo sliRiitent irritfttion ot
tho tlirnat or larynx at onco nllectlnK Ita
luxie, fl«»Ul4Utyi or power. All efforts P»'
sliiK or n|)i'nk in ptilillr, tnidrr niicli nmili*
tioiix, lM>c<»iic not only painful l>ut ilani;cr*
i>u9, and ahoiild l>c strictly avoided iinlil
every ayniptoMi is retnoved. To efferl a
speedy cure no utiior medicine is equal to

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral
Tlie best of anodynes, this prepatallon rap
idly sootlies Irritation, BtreiiKtlieiis tlie, deli
cate organs of R|H‘celi, and restores tliu voice
to its tone and |K)wer. No slnaer or pnldlc
■IM'skor aiioiili^ Ih‘ u Itliout it. Lydia Tiii'nip*
son.tlio fatuous actress, certliles: ."Ayer's
Cherry Pecloral lias lieen t»f very preal ser
vice to mo. It tinprovcB and streiiptlieni
the voice, and is always eflicllvv (or the
cure of colds and coiiplis.**
"Upon several oeeasinns I imve siifTcrcd
from Colds, causliiK lioarseness and entire
loss of voice. In iny profession of an auc
tioneer any affection of tlm voire or throat
IS a serious matter, but at cacli attack. 1
have been relieved hy a few doses of Ayer's
Clierry Pectoral. This remedy, with ordi
nary care, has worked such a

Magical Effect
that I have suflercd very lltllo inconven
ience. I luive also used It In luy family, with
excellent rcsiiiis, in coiiplis, colds, &c."—
lYm. 11. Qiiartiy, Mlninton, Australia.
‘ In the sprliiK of 1853, ot Portsiiioufli, V'a.,
I was pri>'ilriite<l liy a severe attack of ty
phoid |i)iciiiiionla. My pltysiclnns eximiistcti
lio'lr remedies, and fur one year Iwas not
aide to cvt'ii nrticulato aw'ord. Ily tho nd\icet>f I»r. Shaw I tried Ayer's Clierry Peetorai. nod to my surprise and irrent Joy, In
1 css than one mnntli 1 ccmltl converse en.slly, .
Ill a natural tone of. voice. I contlnned to
Improve and have beronio since n well nmn.
I have often recommended the Peetoral. and
have lu’Ver known It to fall.”—Gcorye |{.
l,a\vrcni'e, Valparaiso, Ind.
•

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
piiErAiixn HT

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by ull DriiKglwtA

Price 91; six botllci, $5.

TR^riitottT or wii-n orbrb.
Of air the migrating hirdi none are
more interesting tiian those great and far
Joarnuyers, which are, with the oxoeption
of the wUd swan, the biggest of them aU.
One of their mysteries is the wonder how
they contrive to live—as they do—till.
Novoinl>er, in the upper regions of KafBn's
IVay, aiid oven tip to latitude 8() degrees
or thereabont; for the waters on the shores
where they live must all be frozen bard
nnd fast hy that iime; and nnder snoh
conditions how do they got the marine
plants on which they largtHy subsist?
However that may
hern they come,
sweeping southwsrdf through the cold antnmnal sky, either in a straight line, or
(^as is quite often the case) in two great
lines, converging to a |K>int at the noad
Hiid flying generally very high. That one
object at the pointed head of the ooliimna
is always aii old gander. His round honk,
hunk, heard faintly down, tho wind ns a
veritable voice from the sky, leads the
fanner or Iho pedestrian to look tip and
senroh tho gray sk^ for a sight of the wellknown V-Hhapod lines of these sky voyag
ers *‘Wlio bring the cold westher following
after them.” The leader's frequent call
is answered by the memlmrs of -his largo
company in a half-giirgting, indescribable
set of notes, ns if iTio leader had asked:
“How are yon all getting on there be
hind?” and his followers wore respondiSg:
‘'AH’s well, all’s well.”
They fly over the ooatiiiciit in a direel
line. Tiiey take the most direct route, he
it over land or water, and they are likely
to alight fur rest and food on some water,
be it on the Hlioro or inland, at a time
when they are not likely to he seen. Hut
their too sociable calls and noises betray
then,—anil in snuli places as tho ponds
and coves alHiiit I.A)ng Island’s Montaiik
Point, where they always preferred to
Htnp for a go<Hl suuiahle time, they have
liccn so inercilcHsly pursued by sportsinon
tlmt limy are less seen here now tlian they
once w«r(>. They delight, like the wild
swan, in snelt fi'mling grouiiils ns arc
airoi-detl by the bays and slteltercd waters,
italf ft'csh and half salt, of the extensive
tract tm the Nortit Cartdina i'«a«t, known
as Albennarto Soiind; a region where
they linger long and stay late, and would,
perhaps, but for the hnulerji, temuin many
of them all winter.—llartfctnl Times.

"llolpert, d^ar, how do you itippose
those dozens and dozens of empty bottlei
ever got into the oellsr?” "Why, I don't
know, my dear. I never bought an empty
bottle in tny life.*’

9.1 CHRISTIAS,

Alden
Brothers
Main St., Vaterrlllt,
Invite attention to their assortment of

Gold * and * Silver)(Watches,
Cf.OOKR IN VaIUETY,
Tka Skt.s,
SoUVK.OIt Sl’OONS,
OitANOK Sl’OONfl,
Napkin Hinos,
Finokk Hinos
TlllMnLF.S,
(iOi.p Bkads,
Chains,
ClIAUMS,
(h)i.n Prns,
Ol'KUA (iLABSES,
Spectacles,

L. F.” Atwood’S

Wlieu you are sick you want a rellnlilo
nicilichie. " L. F." Atwuoii'H Hittersnrr n li(iti/c. The l1lle^t quality of nuits, barks uinl
lu'ibi uro M'leiitilli-aily eoinbliieiltlipl'OiUieo
tho mujl eoueuntruted iiiedh-lniil value,uiid
thotibauds of cures iiuulo hv this prvparallou uro proofs of its rcmurkuitls reiiUHllr.l
power. Xlko ali tiling's of tniu merit, It Is
Imltuteii, qikI u rlie:i [I, nearly w orthlebs i.ii\tuns i>ut nil la simnurbtyle,ls funvil en tho
peeplu us beluK iho teiil urttelvior jn-.l rs
Kootl. H Is not worth taicliig, amt vim
letanl your iv('<»very every llieo yon t.iL - a
dose, la.>ti :i<l of tho tniu " L.!'.’’ JJuy I'o
orf.v.'sd/ nmloH/tf remedy with l:irge‘‘L. I'.'*
Ill re lliil: all uiliers are spurious. Thu tniu
L, F.” ih'dleliioo 111 euroliidlg-estlun,ilvsl»'Pbla, disordered liver, binuu'.uess.ediisii|i;itioii, sick headache, malcria; and will
el '.im.o lliu i>!oud of fill Itniiurilh s uml Itmu
thoeatlrusYr,l”m. Wo beiievo llicro Is not
U bi'ttur Jilitod Vurlf'tr liiado. 35 cents a
IxitCe, Anyoilo si'lllng and reprexeiiiiDg
llm tmiUt'i'UX to be Iho suiuo us " L. F.” IslA
duug'ur of prosoouUuu.

FRAZER QREASE
bent in the

M’OKLD.

Sle wsorios QusIdlMsrs uasurpuMsd. sctuhltF
CUtlftSiiutr iwo boias of nor oi liar br«(i<l. Mq*
•flMUd Ilf hs«t. urii |:T 'I'll L <i EN TINE.
FOn8ALFHYlJKALi:it8(lKNKUAIXy. iyi*

VASfXM** g\fx» Instant
relief und U tui Infulhblu
Cars fur lilsA. ITici‘$l. Uy
liruKirlsUuriuafl. Buiiiplua

PILES

, fTM. AddieM”! N AKINIH,'*

UuxHHSNow kurk CUy.

If out of town, write ns just how you
are situated. We'Will send you all parti
culars nod treat you well.
Perhaps yuu are inarru'tl, and you have
noticed (he tlirc'udbiire sput in the Carpet,
or ths old fasliioiied Chamber set, and wish
you could get uew.

Time Table.

I'.SI..

I'.M.

Portland and Boston, via Ixiwiston, 6 40 A.U.,
•J.M A.M., 2 35 e.u.
For Dakland, 5.43, U.‘J6 A.M., 2.35 mul 4.30 l‘.H.
For .SkowbcKan, 5.311 a.m.. mixed, (uxeupt Mouly), 10.20 A.M. anil 4,32 r.M.
For Bulfast, 0.05, 7.15 a.m. (iiilxeil), and 4.32
I’.H.
For Dover and Foxcroft, c.ari a.m. and 4.32 i*.m.
Fur Bangor, *3.UU, 0.U5. 7.15 (mlxHd), 10.20 a.m.,
•4.32 I'.M.
For Bangor & Piscataqiits It. It. and Mooaubond
l.ako, via Obltoaii, 3.00 a. >i.; via Dextor, 0.05
.M. and 4.3'2 l*.M.
For KIlMworlb and Bar llaibor. 3.00 a.m. and
4.3'2 I’.M. For Vauculxiro ami 81. John, 3.00 a.m.
id *4.32 r.H.
•Daily, .Suiiibiys iiii-ludi’d.
Pullman IniiiiM curb way ovory nigbt, Sundays
hicludvd, blit do not run to Bulfasl or Doxter,iiar
t’oiul Bangor, on Sundays.
>aily oxeurslons for Falrtluld, 15 omits; Oak
land,40 otmts; Hkowbugaii, 91.00 round trip.
PAYSUN TUCKKB. Vico Prus.S Oen'l Manager.
F. K. BOOTHBY, Uim. Pass, and Ticket Agent
N ov. 20, 181U .

Portland & Boston Steamers.

leave Franklin Wbarf, Portland,
every evening (Sundays excepted,
at 7 o'clock, arriving In Boeton in
eeason for earliest twins for Laiw«itl, Lynn. Waltham. Lawreneo, ProTldenoa,
Worcester, Fall lUver, fipringfletd, NeW
York. etc. Through Tickets to Uostou at prlnclfeol IL fiL Stotloiis.
^
F, LIStJOMB, Oem. Jamu.

A BILLION DOLLARS.
_________

I

' T'.S a largf mim, but It roproBmits
wbat giMMi crops bring to tbo
ngrlcnltnriil cIiuihi-h this )war.

More iiionuy for Ibi* farmer
mcaiiB gi’iioml proopurlty. KvurylMKly ulll bavu MomotbUig to
siK’iid, and an oici’llftit inveftiiu-iit.
oiiu la wbiob tbu wbolo family will
have a abaru, Inn gixMl weekly paper,
and a gooil wci'kly paimr In the

Portland

Port, wuukly Advertiser, one yr.
Oeii. Grant's Memoirs, two vols.
If you hsvti (iruiit’s books wu will give
uitbor tUm. Sbtirmaii’a—2 vols.; (luii.
ShiTldan's—2 vols.; or Gun. McLullan
—t vol,, for the taiiiu price, lluru aro
iHiokH aiul porlodloals, rupresuiitliig at
regular rates. 911-50, which you can
have by this arraiigumunt for only
94.25 and |KMitage on iHioks. It Is tbu
largest ami most Advantageous nuwspsiKir otfer ever Hindu ill Matno. On tlin
other hand If you want tbu WKKKI.Y
ADVKltTISElt you can bavu that
for

ONE DOLLAR.
Bugiiiiiiitg ultbthuiiuw year It will
bo enlarged and ImproviKl. The
IIAII.V ADVF.HTINKU Is always
up to dale nml liivruaslng In value as a
dally newspaper. V.ou can bavu that
for dvu dollars a yuar. T1ih WFHKI.Y you must bavu anyway, for It is
doubtful if any newspaper unn ever
again bo atilo to otTur snob a premium.
Send onlers to

Wlieti Xoil uant the Ix'.Ht lilC(lt~
flue eviT imuUs vise Dana’s Sar-

bAi'AKiLLA. It olll euro you.
Marrying in Hosto—Pennoyer—"It was
HOHHOuf luvu at tirst sight.” Prettiwitt—
"1 thought lio eonidn’t have gut a real
gooil look at her.”—ICpoeh.

TIIK ASSOCIATED DKKHS,
wbleb has its eurresninideiits In every part of (he
liabiialdu globu. ulio furnisb the earlk’st and
most reliable InteUigHiieo of all matlers of public
liiturest hi our own and foreign lands.
Everybody looks to (he Whig for the most
trustworthy liiforiiiadou.
As an es)H>iieiil of Uepnbliean prinelplea tbu
Wblu'srecoid Is well known, and as nest year
will IK* Presidential year, U will Ui pai(ieularly
desirable.

J’rice

'i'o a man flonadering in a sea of dunbt
just now, a |Hditieal straw is grasped at in
sheer despt'rntion.
Da.na's Sarkai’AKIi.i.a is (fill
t04‘d'to ubsoluiely euro «Uh

Uiiiim%

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
which I have purchased specially for the early Christmas
season.

FINE AND MEDIUM SUITINGS, the most
stylish in cut, and tasty in make, that ever have
been shown for sale in this city.
OVERCOATS in Kerseys, Meltons and Chin
chillas, in light, medium and dark shades.

Special Trade in Ulsters.

EXTRA TRADES IN REEFERS AND YESTS.4Good bargains in HATS, CAPS, FUR COATS,
FUR GLOVES, NECKWEAR, UNDERWEAR,
Ml'lTENS, GENTS’ HOSE in great variety,
UMBRELLAS, and other lines that go to make a
'first class furnishing store.
For a short time we will sell Camel’s Hair Stockings for
15 cents per pair.
You are guaranteed good bargains and substantial values
at the BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE in all your purchases.
We have no mammoth offers to make for your trade, and
then fail to deliver the goods upon call.
Our system of doing business is always plain and reliable.
Please visit us and see for yourselves. No trouble to
show goods.
Respectfully,

j>ri' .'lioium in .li/i'a«re.

BANUDU’H OLDEST PAPKB,

WEEKLY ^ COURIER,
EstablUlied in 1H14,
(.'ontiiiues to Iw (be BksT FaMII.Y NKWmPAI’KH,
lisvinaalUbu advantagu of (be unrivallstl teloirapble servieu of the Daily editluii, up to (be
lOur of going 40 press.

I

91.

PAH A.V.S't’.U, favoriobly ia Ailcnwre.
IM'lil.lbliKn iiv

WILL BE IN ORDER.

YDU NEEDN'T WAIT!

Underwear, Hosiery or Gloves,'
We can give EXTRA GOOD TBADEI» IN.

F».

HKAIvD,

WHY DD YDU

DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT THE STORE OF
•X-

Throw away

AM) YOU WILL FIND MY PRICKS LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.
I have purchased all my goods for

OHRIS'TMAS
uiid have »n elegant stock to select from.
When you enn have them
CLKAN8KD, PKESSKD ANDIIKPAIRED.

And inaile to look like uew?
1 do this work In the l>6St iioooible miiniier.

OILS.

Bar Iron, Stoves and Furnaces, Carriage Makers’ and Black
smiths’ Supplies,

PRICES ALWAYS, THE LOWEST.
7 East Temple Street,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Uemember the place,

F. J. BDDDRIDBE
Next Door to P. S. Ilcnld’a.

ChristHias RDd Holiddy Goods.

A Splendid Assortment of Gold Watches,
Rings and Solid Silverware.

H

OLIDAY SEASO

N

We offer you tho be.st tlie market affords,
wu say to you if you wish to remumber
your friends, we will sell yuu wbat you
want uu the same easy terms.'
Furniture, Silverware, lings, Sewing
Machines, Organs, Lamps, Dinner Sets
Chairs and llockers, Desks, Buuk
Closes, Fieturcs, Kosels, t'oet Bests, Dra
peries, Clocks, everything you can think of
for hoiiBehuId use and oriiumeut. Send at
once for outs and prices or go to tbo near
est store. .

HELLO! —THE TELEPHONE.

Caveats, and Trade-Marks ohtjdnod, and all Pat
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees. ^
Our Office It Opposite U. 8. Patent Office. ^
and wo can eecure patent In loss time than tbuso
rcinoto from Waablngton.
Send mode], drawing or photo., with deacrlptton. Wo adviae, if patentable or not, free uf
charge. Onr fee not due till patent is nocurcd.
A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients in your Slate, county, or
town, aunt free. Addresa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington. 0. C.
Ank inv iigenta for W. Mj. nouglna i
If noi for aniw In yowr place nak
denier to neiiil for rninlognc. aecui
Bgeucy. and gel (hem for you.

(P-TAKB NU Ht’BBTlTUTB.^

YDU NEEDN'T WAIT!

ATKINSON

WHY IS THK

w

H O U S E*

C OMr» ATV Y.
■w'ATJjjKVir^rviS,

0, P. RIGHARDSON,

"Hello, central, what does all this harness talk that I hear about town
moan ? ”
"Well, it means jtistthis: That .1. I). ROBBINS, tho veleiaii liarnoHS
maker, is inanufucMU'liig some of (lie finest and nobbiest harness (o be found
on the Kennebec Kiver.i’
"Whut cxpei'ieuce Itus he bad in making baniess?”
"I will tell you uhont tliat. He has bad abotit tliirty years’ experience
at the business, inanufacturing all kimls of harneBs, und I think lie ouglit to
have a pretry good knowledge of it by this lime.”
"Does he keep a lull slook of ull other kinds of goods?”
"IIo lias one of tho finest lines of Uohes, Blankets, Boots, etc., to Ihj
found anywliere, and a full line of ull goods usually kejil in a lirst-class Harness
Store, und he is selling them awfully low.”
"1 am glad to hear such good news, as 1 am in want of n nice harness,
and I sliall call on him at once. But where did you say his place of business
was?”
‘*It is at the Blue Front Store on Main Street, upposUo the Marble
Works.”
"Voii will please accept my thanks for this information.
Good Day.’

OO4SLIL.

Manager.

------ BKANCHKS ——
Auburn, Bangor, Bath, Biddeford,
Gardiner, Norway, llocklaiid,
Wutervillu and Oldtuwii.

DOORS,
WINDOWS,
NAILS,
- -r
MOULDINGS,
GLASS,
PAINTS,

NOW IS THE TIME to buy CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Examine

Headquarters, Portland, Me.

W. B.
§ C0.
HARDWARE and BUILDING MATERIALS,

I Imvo the LARGEST STOCK of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE S WATERVILLE,

HARRIMAN BROS,,

1S81J

TEMPLE STREET

F\ J. GOODR1DGE.

S. W. HUSSEY,

KtSTABtv XeSHISD

All livo by uMtliig oxcHiit lUo Baker, ai»I he llvee by your eating. If yon buy your Bread. Calces
I’Hxtry, amt Crockers lit‘ the
tlio City Bakery. This is one ur the ttnest ami neatest and oarriea tlie largeet
variety tills Hide of Boston. Kverything entirely new. Hut Ureatl, Kells, BlsoulU and cream tartar
iilbuuiU inornings and ufteniuoiis. Tlie l>est stock uswl In this business. Como and seetfor yourself.
Brea n lireail and liuHiia every Kuiiday inurniiig. Wedding Cake asneolalty. With thanks to the
I’ubllo fur |iHtrotiage In the lauit, we sonuU theseuuntluuediavurs in tue future.

WATERVILLE, ME..

100 MAIN STREET.
Onr Clininber Set bargains at $20 to 830
are not to be equalled.
' See pi)r Parlor Suits at 824'), 835, 845.
Solid Oak Sideboards, $22, 823, 825.
c«»7
NO. 7 SILVER ST,
Dinner Sets wurth 815 fur 810.
pining Tables from 84-50.
Dining Chairs at all pri(.'cs.
We soil everything in the way of Car
pets, Oilcloths, Hugs and Mnttingat lower
prices than other dealers.
ATVAS8ALBORO. ME.
We buy mure goods than ten stores in Two mirua frnm It. U. Station, a funn of tliirty
Huri'i, In go d oiilll%'Htio», formerly oouiipiuil by
Maine.
(ieorge-^ralHtr, * hio aoru of old orchard hihI u valyonug or'liurd of about 32.5 a|>|i1e und 25
Wo sell hiorn, ran aif ird to do wiib lrt>s nnblo
pear trvi-h. vet triiiii eight to ilftet-n years, whlob
|)ri>|HT c.iro will MMin pay for the farm. A
profit, can wait yuni- convi’iiienuo for iliu with
very uoiivcniciil lioiizc of nglit tlninhed and two
iinnniHliod r<K>iiiH. Carriage liouso ataiut 2(lv30,
payments,
hum :)t>xt'>o. heii l'oute r2x'i4; all in gotai cHiiiditloii.
Our business ini-rcaM-.H, l>i‘ennrti) onr old Api>lf to H KNi< V T.MIKK on adjoining premlKs,
ortoAUTin;i:
Struct,
customers stay with ns and iinlttce othens Ibthtun, Moan. 11. T.VBFK, 51 summer‘2Uf.
ICK Alriiix
to try the easy way to lionie comforts.
IK YOU PKKFKK TO PAY CASH
wu will give you a hamisomu dihooniit.

*

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

If you are in need of anything of this kind do not fail to
give us a call, as we have one of the best lines we ever had;
Also, anytliing in the line of

THE

Boston Clothing House.

BOUTELLE BROTHE^JS, 85 Main Street,
No. 1 East EihI Keutluskeog llildgv,
HANaUll. ME.

Whenever you are ready, we are. It is
simply saving money on your pare, fur the
weekly payment is so small tbat you would
likely spend it on itddn and ends anyway,
if you had not made up your mind to save
for the furniture.
GKT ALL YOU
WAM’. Wo don’t tuck oil extra prices
because you buy on credit. Go anywhere,
and you can’t buy as cheap as we will soil
you. IF you want to furnish or re-furnisb.

I>. R.

KstaUllshvd in 1K34,
Is (be only Morning Dally In Kastvrti Maliio, roovlvhigfull telegraphic liuspatcbes of that great
est ul all nows Hgeiiules,

PKESIDENTIAL YEAH.

Shilob’d Oatarrh Remedy.
Sliiluh’s ('atarrh Uemedy, a marvehiuH
euro fill' ('atari'll, Diphtheria, Canker
Mouth, and Headache. With each bot
tle theie is an Ingenious Nasal Injeeluifor tho more sneeessfni treatment of these
eomplaiiiU without extra ehargu. Prieu
5U ceats. For sate bv 11. B.'l'ueker & Co.

I would courteously call the attention of the public to a
carefully selected stosk of

Purtlaiul. Maine.

WHI6 AND COURIER

Overcoats

CliristmoH is near and yuu want a Side*
board or a few Chairs or a Dinner Set, or
Knives nud Forks. Perhaps your table is
too small aud you w(^uld like a larger one.

YDU NEEDN7 WAIT!

THE ADVERTISER,

____________

Can any student of political zoology ex
plain why 'ranimany tiger has sueh a
Knack of getting the lion's share?

atid It (look It too.

Advertiser.

Now lioro- Is a remarkabk* otfor for
tbo coming year of I8U2. For the sum
of 94.25 and iKialago ua book|i, 43 cents
additional, you can have tbu fuliowiiig;
t'osinopolllan Magazine, one yr.

The eurreetnuss of the maxim "nothing
succeeds like sueeess” is well exumplifleii
in Ayer’s Sui'saparilla. The mostHueeess(nl cumbiiiatiun of ulterativeH and tunics,
it always sueeceds in curing diseases of
the blood, and henee its wonderful pupulurit}.

Dana’s.

MA.YI3JS, X'roprletor’,

The "ELECTRIC,” m.ade only for us, is a very fashionable
garment, and is positively impervious to snow or rain.
OLD REUABLE UNE
Call and note the price before purchasing.

'I'liere was a skeleton in every family’s
closet after Thiuiksgiviiig.

OSLV (>NK SAHS.M‘ARIl,l A sold oil
the “No Hoiii'llt, No ray” plan
—only one could btuiid tho tCMt, viz :

R.

PIBST-C1.AIB Stkambbs of tUj

Thu Imi’bh, drastic purgatives, once
deemed so indispensable, have given place
to milder and mure skilfully prepaied
laxatives; lienee the gieat and growing
demand foe Ayer’s I’ills.
Physieiaiis
everywhere reeoliimeml them fur eustivuness, iudigestimi, and liver eomplaiiits.

"Camu near lieing a oiphur, ^itln’t it,
Mr. i)onnelly'(’ that
yon received from
your libel suit against tliu Piunuer Press.”

Nov. 29.1891.

Pahhrnork Tkainh luave Wuturvllle for Port
land anil Boston via Au^jusla, *D.'i6 A.ii. ,2.3U

Nutliiiiir so vividly reminds us of tho
brevity of life us a thirty-day note.

Wo havft a K|H'e(iy and positive cure for
(.'atari'll, Diphtheria, Canker .Month, and
Headaeiie, in iSiiii.oii’M CATAitUii Ukm
KPV. A mMiil injector five with each
buttle. L'so it if yon desire health and
sweet breath. Prieu TiO eeiiU. Sold by
H. B. Tucker uml Co.

r>.

-IIY—

Maine Central Railroad.

AND

YDU NEEDN’T WAIT! 102 Main St.,

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION

Do not eonsnlt anvbtHly, bat invest
twenty-live cents in a Lottie of Salvation
Oil. It kills pain!
<
When we reflect that so many human
beings diu of Consumpiioii we must come
to the eoiieliision that' everyliody stionld
bo provided with Dr. Boil’s Cough Syrup,
the pour eoiisniiiptivu's friend.

B X nvx7 :e3 ft s.

YOU NEEDN’T WAIT!

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT

the demand Tor

Ulsters

PREBLE & JORDAN,

GRAND HOLIDAY OPENING

^

WEIL SUPPOSE

Wo cordially invite all visitors on MERCHANT’S DAYS to drop into our
Bring your mother or intended wife to
Studio and inspect our work.
our store, talk tho matter over, see the
«
N. B. Our Busiiicss was established in 1847.
flne Parlor Suits at 843, and the Chamber
Bets at $2S, examine the Carpet bargains,
look over the higher priced goods, or the
lowest, make up ymir mind what you think
you will require, thou we will arrange the
Successors to CARLETON.
rest uf the matter salisfaotorily to you.
If you want two hundred dollars wurth,
forty or fifty dullars is all wo ask you to
pay down.

ITOR

MA80N1C HUILDINO.

^

YOU NEEDN’T WAIT1

Hdineslead of tlm IhIh Winslow ItolHTts, situated
on Silver aireot. In Watcrtlllc. Tim bousa wos'
built olovf'ii years hso, is iiiodeni In coiiNtnictlon,
biiitted by sP'Hiii, and In ko^**! repair tbroiiKbuut.
'i'be loi eoiitaliia Mnore. For furtlicr pnrticiilHrr
uiqiilru of
aatf
WEim. .tohnsoh & wrbu.

imH

-r, will soon be here and

We do more business than any three Photograph Galleries in
Kennebec County.

-AT-

n.

“AN EAGER AND NIPPING AIR”

For IttBlAuce tbat you are about to get
niarrietl. You have uved a few dollars,
and of course you want thetn to go as fnr
as possible. You haven’t enough to f(u-nish as nioe a house as you would like and
think you will hold on a while until you
have saved more money-

Jtlollcltii^ OiVts.

ItOOM 7,

I-'-)'

People cleftirotw of hariiij^ photos taken, are cordially Invited to inspect our
work liefore patronizing aecond claSR photographora.
HIlCl'i
I^ite 01*©
^OsOO.
We propoBo to drive out all Crayon Agents from thUpartof the State by a
cut in pricez. SG.OO payz for a life size portrait, the same price as is
paid to Agents for inferior work.
All our work is done at our
Studio, and we Warrant each picture. People having por
traits that are out on the likeness, can have them re'<
paired at a small cost, at our Studio.

And Ro forth and so on to tho end of tho
list; all at the DOWKST FKJIIHKS, and
admimbly adapted for

My house and lot on Silver St., is for
sale or rent. Honso contains wood fnrluice, bath rooms, city water and new and
llrat-claKs plumbing.
J. PcAVY, 31 Main St., or at house,
Watervile, Maine.

ULSTERS * AND * OVERCOATS!

----- BY ALL THE—

We guarantee each sitter a better photograph than they
ever haU before.
r>l««loult Sutojeots are sure to obtain
the most satisfactory results at our Studfe."

How it must mortify a dog to hear his
master tell sneli terriblu llb.s .ibuul him!

GEOKGIC W. DOHit.
bruKKlsI & Apulhfinry, Waterville, Alaliie

PHOTOGRAPHS

TIIK FIIAMING OF PICTUItEH.

A picture may Ik) well chosen, but its
framing may neutralize its efTeet and ren
der it a distracting object. Hence the buy
er’s care mitst not rt'Iax, or tier taste and
sense of llie fltnesH of tliiiigH bo ”olT guard”
till hIic has selected tier fratno. A frame
should never be more striking than the
picture. It Hlioiild accent tiie picture,
and yet in itself be unobtrusive. It sliuiild
soften the lines of the wail around tlie
piuturc and focus tlie eye upon it.
Oil-paintings slioiild be framed in gold,
silver or lirunze. A frame of wlilte and
goltl is beat for a water-color, while engrav
ings and ettihinj's look liest in frames of
natural wood, either polished or varnished,
but never gilded. Photographs can ),e
fraiiiuil in natural wood or moifost flat gilt
or bronze frames, according to tlie sub
ject and tlie tone of tlio picture. Soft
gray or cream-tinted mats arc the host for
pictures in general, llirowiug tho piotiiro
liack from the glass and softening the ef
fect, but tinted mats may oocnsionally l>e
nseil. A dark blue mat, wlion tlie picture
is blue in tone, or a wine-colored, or rare-,
ly a silvered or gilded one, timy bo very
effective, hutsbonld only l)o used enutionsty. Thu frame for an oil-painting should
never Ik* flat, but thicker at the outer edge,
to tliruw tho pietiiro back and increase
the {lerspective in which it is Iiest seen,
and harmonize it with tho walls. Some
times an oil is of modest coloring and low
tone, and is mo.st eiteeliially inimed in
dark eriiusuii or dull blue velvet softening
the picture, yet imparting a luminous and
rich vfTeet, wliicli Uie glitter of a golden
flame almost wliony ali.sorlis to itself.
Water-colors arc often harmoniously
framed in tints whteli carry out the ileliate tirevailing color in themsclve.H, e.spccinlly in laiidscntieH and marines. 'I'he
mat can often be llie paic.st tint of cream,
pink, liiifT, atmosplieric gray or sea green;
diile the frame itsClf may repeat the
tint, witli delicate lines of gold, or be
miide of simple white and gilt molding.
Tho gilded frame is delusive, often
being nothing but tlie clieapcst imitation
in piaster of Paris thinly gilt, 'i'his soon
drops to pieces. In good gilded molding
there are two kiiid.s worth Imying. 'I'tie
Freiieli is co.tlly, and lias two layers of
gold-leaf and a eunliiig of laemier varnisti.
Tliis will last a lifetime. The (fcrinan
molding has a single eoal of gold-leaf,
and tlieii llie vaiiiiHli. It is less eostly,
and will la.sL many Years.—Harpers Bazar.
What Does it Mean?
"1D() l)oM‘n<)iin Hollar” meaiH .simply
that Hood’s .Sarsaparilla is tlie most eeonomieal medieine to buy, because it gives
more for the money than any other prepa
ration. Kaeh bottle contains 1(K) doses
and will aveiage to last a inunlU, wliile
other prepaiatiuiiH, taken aeeording to
direetioiis, are gone in a week, 'riien'fore,
be sure to gel Hooil’s Sarsaparilla, tlie
best bliHsI pnritier.

la lio u briKiit child F
Doea lie look
lie.-iltiiy iiinl liappy F liu Is lirlKht, and tiu
in botii heiiUiiy and hapiiy. lie i.s timlitlle
son of Mrn. Jlenry T. lluwers, wife ,)f the
well know'll coniruelor ami IniLdiV, wlio
tesidesiti Dorelic'.iur nv<MMie, Sonili lloKloh.^.Mi'rt. How’erH Itaa hud onite an e.^_ peril non with her t hiidreii, w liieli ■|•^)M•l iunoweglvcin her own wortls, as follow.s:
"1 h.ivi- n lid !o Imv t wo iiml sme-ball' ' em.s ot
awe. die tievfeel jueluiei ( voKBV*l heoidt, nod
iiImo II blilenot ol l.iiir. 1 adril.lile their ^ood
Ik all 11 loel good temixr to the iimioI' Dr. Ilaiid'-s
ItehH dies.
I Uu\u iDws], iiHoceiuiloii n-iiiiii'ed, the entire
llm*, uiid liuvehiid very luarKed resnlti Irooi
the ('olio Cure, CoiiKb and Croup .Me<ih me, and
dm lUeasani l'h)BU-. 1 have never had any but
go d i<..iiult t’lom the iiM* of any nil hem.''
'No tnotlier would tnake a htaleiiient like
lim tilKive imlesH him knew wimlly wherettf
him altirinisl.
A little hook, iliiiKtrated, full of.heiiHe
and hiiuueHtion, willlH'Kent to anyffne in
tin* land l-'HLK.
it ttdln you Imw it, ,lo
ytiur part in earing for Inihy, anti ^ives
vain,thin ail\iet* from profeKhioiml Nnrm***.
If yon want a trial bottle, or a free iHKtk.
tul Iress Tut: Ham, McmeiSK Co., lie.',
I'lierrySt., IMiihnlelidiiu, Pa.

Plain Talk
on a
'91 RELIABLE METHODS. Plain
Subject.

At the Ntin It superior to th^
stars, to Dana's It siii^rlor to
all other Barsaparlllas.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
General Manaffer.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE QBNfPfhlEN
THE BEST SHOE (N THE WORLD fOR THE MONEY f

It is a seamleaa shoe, with no taoks or wax thread
to hurt the feeti made of the tmt doe calf, stylish
and easy, and Peeauss we tnake more thoee q/thU
grade than any other manufacturer, It euuola handtewed shoes costing from 94410 Co 95U0.
00 fjenulDe llaad>oewedi the flnest calf
4s%Vs shoe ever offered for 994l)( equals ITranoh
Imported shoes which cost from 984)Uto 9134IU.
A 00 lli|Dd-H«wed WeU Bboe, fine calf,
stylish, comfortabla and duraole. The best
slioo ever offered at this price t some grade ox otulom-made shoes costing from 90.(JU to W4IU.
Police Hhoei Formers, llalb
id LetterCarrIeraa'
mouth Inside, boa
___- Ige. One pair will weg;
__ _
AO Do 0ne cnlfi no better shoe ever offered at
9As this prices one trial will convince thoee
who want a slme for comfort and service.
AO
and W'i.OO Workingnnn'a shoes
A«s ore very strong and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wear uu other make.
DyWttY 9'i.OO and M1.7D ochool aboes are
Wjo worn by the hoyseverywbere; theysell
uu tbeTr merits, ss (be increasing sales show,
I orllAO $3.00 liand-aewrd shoe, best
kaUIVO uougulo. veryslyltshsctiUBisPreneb
Imported shoes costlng^rmm 9t.U} to 9a.ul.
ulioD.—Bee

that W. L. Douglas' name and
“e stAiupedoD the bottom of each shoo.
L. BOUULAff. BrockloQ. Mosa.

PERCY OUD.
WATKItVILliK.

AJXTID

OOXV
OFFICE ON

main

AND
RUBBERS.

At Lowest Prices.

-W-OOID.

OI«E>E>IVE>,
ST,. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

RBP.AIRIJWO
And
. IPjronxxytl^r Done,

Christmas Slippers now in Stock.

S.

A. £>S'rE>Si,

K^teil Block, 40 Bain Street, XVaterrille, Baiiie.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
(hnmtantly un haiiil uiul <t«llverwUo any fiart ul
thu village in uuantltivB (lualrud.
BLACKHMlTira COAL by the bushul ur cor
load.
BUY. HAllIf ANI> SOFT WOOD, ^rutwred for
•tuv«a, ur iuur feet lung.
Will ounlroet lu supiHy (JllKEN WOOD in lots
desiriHl. at luw«zt oosn iirleea.
rRl’:SHKDHAY & HTttAW, UAIIl and CAL

ClKKDPLAH'rKK.

Newark. Uomou & Portland CKMKNT, by the
l>uuiid ur oHsk.
Agent lor Forltond Btonu WaruCo.'* DUAIN
Fll% oodFlUK UK((*K8: all siittsun hoitd; alou
TlLK.furBraluinj lotiid.
Down tuwn uffloe at 8t«wart Urua., Centre
Market.

a. S. FLOOD & 00 ,
WATMUYILUC. ktAlNK.

1 have Buld a large
quAutity uf
D. i. M.
jniul it has given geiiural
I
aatiNfm'lioii,
L. A. MANHrit.vJIruggist,
I
Illchinoiul. Me. '>
|‘rrpsr«d by ths Noswsr MiMCint Co., Norway. Ms.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
IlltfhIU tohrnsllrnti whrn utatl atrlelly asilirtcla4 oa Ihs

usaUs wrkpfsr. To Ik BsU by all SasUrs.

I am pleased to inform the people
of this city and surrounding towns
that I have a nice assortment of mer
chandise for fall andl winter wear,
which cannot fail 'to meet their requiremert^ A part of your patron
age is solicited.

MRS. F. BGNNE.
IjP^RemeuilH'r thu place, up town, between
iCIiadwick's and Curpeuter’s music stores.

